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Albuquerque Daily Citizen.
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Arm; Mast Be Moved North to
Escape Fever Contagion.

based on the nnatilmnni opinion of onr
uieillral oflicers with the army. Vte un
derstand the Mtuattnn absolutely.
(Signed) J. cord hent, msl ir gen
eral of volunteers, commanding lirst
livlslon ortli corps., J. Hates, major- general volunteers, commanding pro
visional division; Ailna It. Chaffee,
major general commanding third brigade second division ; Samuel Hunuier.hrig-sillegeneral, volunteers, commanding
Or it brigade cavalry; Will Ludlow, brig
adier general volunteers, commanding
llrst brigade, eednnd division; Adelbert
Ames, brigadier general volunteers, commanding third brigade, first division;
Leonard w ood, brigadier general volunteers, commanding city of Bantlago;
Iheodore Koosevelt, colonel, commanding
second cavalry brigade.
Major W. M. Wood, chief surgeon, Bret
division, said: "The army must be moved
north," adding w ith emphasis, "or It will
be unalile to move Itself."
Oeneral Ames has eent the following
to Washington: "Charles 11.
Allen, assistant secretary of the navy:
This army Is lucapahle because of sickness from marching anywhere except to
transports
if it is ever to return to the
I ntted Htates it must do so at once."
To a correspondent of tbe Aseociated
Press, General Ames said: "If I had the
power I would put the men on tbe transports at once and ship them north with
out further orders. I am confident such
action would ultimately tie approved. A
rull list of the sick would mean a copy of
the roster of every company here."

r

Plain Talk From Col. Rooserelt on
the Dancer to tbe Army.
Criminal Nefllfence to Keep the Army to
Cab Daring tbe Sickly Scimd.

(CupyrlRht

FIOM leTAFTER'S

AnaiK-latr-

Hanttago

OFFICEM

Pre.)

Cubs, Aug. 8 Summoned
by Major Hen. hhaUer, n meeting was
held here thin morning at headquarters,
and Id the preenre of every rnnimand-luand ineriiral ofllcer of the Kitth
arruy corps. Hliarter rad a cable uiesenge
from Hecretary Alger ordering liltu, on
l
the recommendation of
Hternberg, to move the army Into the Interior, to rian Lulu, where It In healthh r.
Am a riwult of the conference, bhafter
will Insist upon the Immediate withdrawal of the armjr to the north
wltlilu two weeks. A an explanation
of the eltuatlon, the following letter
from Col. Theodore Kooeetelt, commanding the Klrst volunteer cavalry, to Hhaf-tewas handed tiy the latter to a correspondent of the Associated Frees: "In
the meeting of the general and medical
olllcers called by you at the palace this
morning, we are all, a you know, unanimous tu the view of what ehnuld be dune
with the army. To keep us here, in the
opinion of every oillcer commanding a
division or brigade, will hlmp.y Involve
There Is
the destruction of thousands.
no poeslhle reason for not shipping practically the entire command north at
once. Yellow fever cases are very few In
the cavalry division, where I command
one of the two brigades, and not
one true case of yellow fever has occurred In this division, eznept among the
men sent to the hospital at Slbonev.where
luej have, I belter, contracted U. Hut
lu this division there have been l,uOO
cases of malarial fever. Not a uiau has
died from it, but the whole command Is
so weakened and shattered as to be ripe
for dying like rotten sheep when the
real yellow fever epidemic, Instead of
a fake epidemic like the present one,
strikes us, as tt Is bound to do if we
stay here at the height of the sickness
a
August and beginlng of Hepteiu
ber. A quarantine against malarial
lever is much like quarantining tgatlisl
toiltiache. All of in ard oeruiu that .ut
so u as the authorities fct Washington
appreciate the munition of the army it
w li be sent lnuui. If we ar kept heie it
will In all huiUHU p aHibtilty mean an
appalling disaster, tor the surgeons here
estimate that over half the army. If kept
here during the sickly season, will die
I his Is ui t only terrible Iroui the elan I
p tut of Individual lives lost, but It
melius ruin from a military tindpolni
of the tfticlelicy of ihw II w. r of the
Ameilcau aiuiy, (or the great hulk of th
regulars are here with you. Hie sick lint,
large though it Is, excelling 4,Ki(,afTorda
but a slight idea of the debilitation of the
army. Not teu per cent are Ut fur active
work. Hlx weeks ou the north Maine
coast, for Instance, or elsewhere, where
the yellow fever genu cannot possibly
propagate, would maks us all lit as lighting cock . able as we are eager, to take a
leading part lu the great campaign
agaiuet liavaua lu ti.e fall, even if we
are not Allowed to try Porto Kico. We
can lie moved wind, if moved at once,
with atxolute saiety t the couuiry,
although of course it would have
In en
liillultely
better It we had
been sent nnrtli, or to Porto Kico, two
weeks ago.
If there v.ut any nnj ct
lu keeping us here, ws wmill lace
the yellow fever
ilh us mu-- li ludltler-Kl.cas Me laced Spnl.l-l- i bullets but
litem Is no ol'ject ia It. i'tie four Im mine
regiment ordered here am HUlllelenl to
gitrriMun the city and h ii rounding towns,
unit there is uliniluiely Uiilliilig tor us to
do here, ul;il there has not beiu since the
I. It is impossible t.i
city
Kvery shiftmove Into the Interior.
I tin
ing of camp il.iuhle
sick rate
pre. en t w.m'ienel condiIn
our
Is rather
anyhow
the
interior
tion, and
worse than the coast, as l found by
Our present
actual
recoil naihauce.
camM sre heslthv as any camps at this
end of the Island csu be. I wile only
because I cannot see our rueu who fought
s'i braveiy and endured extreme hardship and danger so uncomplainingly go
to destruction without striving so tar as
lies iu me to avert a dis'iii, fearful as It
Is uniieeesHary and undeserved. Yours
ThkuihiUK HuokKVKI.t.
respectfully,
Col. rntiimaiidlng Kirst Hrigade.
After Colonel IdsNuvelt had takeu the
Initiative all the American general
olllcers united In a statement addrrssed
to Shatter; It read: "We the undersigned,
olllcers commanding the various brigades,
divisions, etc , of the army of occupation
are of the unanimous
of Cuba,
i'l InWu that this army should lie
at once taken out of the Inland
of Cuba, and sent to some point on
the northern seacoastuf the I lilted States;
t int It can be dime without danger to
the people of the I'nited Stated; that the
yellow fever in the army at present Is not
rpiilmiie and that there are only a few
sp 'ladle cases, but that the army Is disabled by malarial fever to the extent
tliat its elliciericy Is destroyed, and that
it is in a condition to be practically de
st roved by an epidemic of yellow fever
which Is sure to come lu the near future
"We know from reports of competent
olllcers and from personal observations
tlmt the army is unable to move Into the
Interior and that there are no facilities
for such a move It It Is attempted and
that it could not be attempted until too
late. .Moreover, the best medical authorities of the Island say that with our
present equipment we could not live In
tie Interior during the rainy season
without losses from malarial fever,
which Is almost as deadly as yellow
fever.
"This army must be moved at once or
perish, as the army can safely be moved
now. Persons responsible for preventing
such move will be responsible for the uu
necessary loss of many thousand lives.
"(Mir opinions are the result of careful
personal observation, and they are also
(In

Hurgeon-Uetiera-

r,

I'KACK IN SUiUT.

Washington, Aug. 4. The United
Htates government is now waiting to
hear again from Hpain, and this time It
Is expected that the answer will be final.
Irmly, but courteously, the president
declined the earnest appeal of theKrench
ambassador to modify the I' tilted Htates
demands, except lu slight and comparatively unimportant respects. There Is
no aouni mat the peace negotiations are
to
progressing
the
entire
of the president and mem
bers of the cabinet.
The statement was
made to day by a high official of the
administration that within short time
there would be a complete cessation of
Inutilities. Secretary Hay s call upou the
ambassador lost night was for the pur
pose principally or making perfectly
clear the evacuation of Cuba, I'm to Kico,
and one of the Lailrone inlands to he se
lected by the I niled Htates, and the per
uianetit cession to this government of all
these Islands, except Cuba, was made a
condition precedent to all peace nego
nations.
At the request of Canitioti, the presi
dent consented that the commission to
arraime teruis of peace should meet outsl. le the I'nited Htatee, probably at Paris.
It was luiilutglil before the concession
of the president regarding the meeting
place of tbe peace commissioners was
communicated to the Madrid authorities,
so that allowing difference In time It was
Impossible for an answer to have been
However, It is
received this morning.
expected that the delay will not be more
than a day or two and the answer wiil be
unconditional acceptance of the terms ae
they now stand.
latls-factio- u

-

Hl'AlN

HAl.l.IK.a WITH

45 p. m
met this afternoon,

ITS DOOM.

Madrid, Aug.

The Bpanish
cabinet
the queen regent presiding. Peace proposals were
discussed. Apparently no definite decision was arrived at. Premier ragaia
will confer this evening with some distinguished politicians, who have been
summoned for that purpose.

IW, WOSM
Spain Will Certainly Accept the

prrsent war. Secretary L'Djf; tias determined to create a secinl board for tbe
purpose of considering all such cases on
their merits. Ihe presld. nt and secretary will reserve the riiiht of Independent action, as In the case of Lieut. Hob

I'ORTO

llIANH.

INSCRnr.NT

Armj to

Kellevml.
Washington, Aug. 4.
This official
statement has been Issued: The secretary of war has ordered Hhafter's troop
to be relieved from further duty in
SanllHgo as fast as transportation can be
provided and the transfer of Hpanlsh
prisoners will admit of the reduction of
Ihe garrison.

roil

KM.I LAH SKKVICK.

A

w

For Several Days.

Indian Territory Trlbue ittjert to Allotment or Tribal Lands
Taleqnah. I. T , Aug. 4.
The Indians
Official Note From Spain Expected
are ugly over the open avowal of Chief Gen. Stone Skirmishing- - In the North ii
t an Early Date.
.nayes in a message to the Indian council
Part of Porto R!co.
ii
favoring the allotment of lands. The
ii
full bliKsle are sullen and threaten the
of the progressive Indiai a If they
ii
Shaffer's Army to Bi at Once Brought lives on
Report
at fonce That the Spinlsh Army
vote
ine measure ravoriug acceptance
Awiy From Sintlago.
ii
of the Curtis bill. They say they will
1
Advancing Frcm San Juo.
leave the coiintrr and before going will
ii
give evidence of their opposition to the
ii
HO CIAWGE IB FIE.nERT'a
MMARD.
while people Invasion or their Isnd.
MClITAtr lotto

tiDucmo

IXMXSES.

I'orto Hlran Jan

liubnnded.
New York, Aug. 4 The I'orto Klcsn
New York, Aug. 4. A special to the
Ponce, Porto Mco. Au. 2. via 81
lias disbanded in Us stead an
Tribune from Washington says: "Hpain Junta
committee" will look after the Thomas, Aug. 4. tlen. Hoy Htnne, while
boa practically agreed to the terms of "advisor
ui
rs
of the Island here and ths Inter- reconnoitring northwards along the
all
peace without asking for their material ests
of the Porto Klcsn Imigrant exiled roan lending to Arecmo, ou the north
modification. The hour spout by Am- because
of political ctlllntloi
en t.witti a company of the Second reft
bassador ainlnin t the (ills lloese not
oiei.t,eiiesuntered otinoettlnii at Cliiado.
oi ly remnvrd all doubt on this pom',
SHArTr H'S A KM Y,
where a mall force of Hi anteh regulai
but sutllclently Indicated that the formal
vii.t Vol iiiteer
ha t been
tnstincted
conclusion of the negotiations would be tt Is To lt At Onr H.mnvwl
by
Cnptniu Heneral Macla to resist
Fran ton.
secured more promptly than had been extlaft-- to Long- Island.
the
blller
The
Spaniard
io
end.
refused
pected by even the most sanguine. W lieu
Washlnzton. Angrct '4.- A cabinet to Mirrer.der, aud (ten. stone telephoned
' sin lion left the White House It le belo
Adjiiiilas
ollicer
he
who
met
would
president
on,
that
the
push
after
this
aided
lieved that he was prepared to remove
by a force of native armed with ma
the last indication of indecision at Mad- oocn staieii mat tie was certain that th
rid and that not later than Friday r final reply to Hiisln ti onr note will be chete. Before the niessnger I left Ad
where twelve men had teen left.
Saturday of tills week, he would be the tioiiiniuiilciled otllcinliy to the president junta,
Spanhh force was reported to lie bebearer of a Bpanish final dispatch to the neiween tills afternoon and Saturday tween
(ten. Stone and Adjunta. picketed
Vt hlte
House which will result in an afternoon, and word from the French
anibassalor netting the hour for a meet on the trail between Adjuuta and
Immediate armistice.
lug for this purpose is expected almost t mano, ia me neart or the mountains.
DISCl'SHIMI PUCK I'ROIDSITION.
A
at any time.
th troop have to move eluirle file.
Washington, Aug. 4. A long conferThe president bad a conference with ten men can stop a regiment.
Htone't
ence between the president and Secre- Hecretary Alger, Hecretary Long and messenger rode all night.
tary Day and Hecretary l,ong was held Assistant
secretary
of
the wavy
BpanUh Reported Advancing.
this afternoon. Hay looked fatigued as a Allen, at which action wu
taken
Ponce, Aug. 3, via Kingston. Jamaica.
consequence of the night conference with for th
prompt transportation
of
the French ambassador. They were to- Hhafter's
army
from
Cuba to Aug. 4. The Hpaniard are reported to be
gether, going over the peace proposition, Montauk Point, L I.
The conference advancing, though It Is not generally be
until 1 o'clock this morning. l)ay
occupied a couple of hour and there iievea. in aiiiltllon to the regular fortiexpressed the opinion that there was no was an informal general presentation of fication at Alboiiltoon the road to Hau
longer any danger of delay. Those who the need of the prompt action and mean Juan, It I reported that the enemy has
have gone over the ground and conferred at hand to f fleet It.
It was finally con- mined the cliff, preparatory to blocking
with the officials express the belief that cluded there were aufllclent vessel (fT the road tt obliged to retire. Han Martin,
peace is very nearly attained. One ad the coast there now for the removal of the Hptnieh commander here, who evacuministration public man, who talked the aim v. The deep itch of troop home, ated this place without orders. Is a p'is
preoner at Hau Juan. He will be tried for
with the president and others
accordingly, will begin at once.
dicted that a preliminary agreement,
was also discussion of where re cowar lice, and will probably be executed.
Ihre
which would practically end the war, trenchments could be Immediately made.
Redlining Naval Kipenaee,
would be effected wltlilu a week.
Hteps fur the dlsbamtonmerit of the
Washington, Aug.
Ixing
Senators and representatives are lis aiixllllarv navy have already begun and
coming more numerous, many returning other actions demanded In the Inteiests i now devoting a good part of hi attention to reducing the expeuse of the navy
here from their homes on various political of tconomy will follow.
lepartmeut, which were so vastly In
missions.
creased by the war. One of the first steps
Officer Ordrd to Keport
Indiana Kepiilillrens
Washington, Aug. 4 The following is the reduction of the tleet of the auxilIndianapolis, lnd., Aug. 4 The repnh general i Ulcers will be ordered
to report iary veesels. Huch a are unnecessary.
Mean state convention reassembled this lo Maj, lien. Wads for duty
with
the nut ire owned ny me government, will
A
morning.
resolution authorizing Chair- troops going to Porto Rico:
returned from commission, while
0n. Ucorg be
man Fairbanks to send McKinley a tele- w. uavis ami uo. iteorgo M.
Randall. other, like the American liner, will be
gram of congratulations for hie "wise second army corn-- : (Jen. K. H. Hall
and surrendered to the owners.
administration of affairs in both war i u. W. W. fljrdon, fourtrt army corps;
and peace" was adopted. I nlon H. Hunt Gen. Ii. C Hasbrouck. seven h army
Wnlllug ror Mom Troop.
of Randolph was nominated ou the first corps,
Ponce, Porto Kico, Aug, 4. Ho far as
and Hen. John A Wiley, first army
ballot tor secretary of state. For auditor corps.
known, no further forward advance
William 11. Hart of Clinton was nomimovement will be mads b the American
nated; treasurer, Leopold Levy of Hunt
LOST AT SKA,
trii i
' ttl the arrival of more transingtou; attorney general, W . L. Taylor of
snip Nlok at Men, Willi all on Hoard ports, which are expected hourly. There
Marion county.
beeu
no fighting tip to the present.
has
browned.
CAMPAIGN IN I'OHTO RICO
Ht. Johns, N F.. Aug.4. The telegraph so far a known. The Hpaniard are exoperator at Ttltcove, the most northern ret lid to make the first stand at
Abiolto, 2f n.ltea
here, where two
Flank Movement In PrngrMa hf the Amir. point of New Foundland, wire a report or hree thousand from
Hpanlsh regular are
that had Just reached there of the loss o'
Iran Aiutr I'ndtirUen. Hntokn.
be
entrenched. The present
steamer In the vi- beiw.ed Ito
P. uce, Aug. 3, (evening) via Ht. Thomas, a large
there will be no actual
that
oiooect
of
cinity
Belle
on
Isle,
hoard.
with
ell
Aug. 4
Is
of
campaign
not
Ihe plan
Qgntlug for several day.
fully determined upon, but the natural 1 he operator Bays that It seems likely
strength of the Kpauish position at Aibo-nit- there Is truth iu the report, because the
Had a Hard Tim.
aud the character of the defensive Labrador steamer Viririnla Lake had been
Rergeaut Sherman, of Troop K, Rough
delayed
acdays,
two
might
which
bs
works erected there, necessitates a Dank
(tiders, of thin city, Is sick in Key W est.
movement. The turning movement was counted for ber being at the scene of the He was sick wheu he lauded lu Cuba.
inaugurated to day when Hen. lirooke wreck.
hut held out until after the battle of L
landed .S.iMM) men at Arrota, sixty miles
Mr. M. W. Flonrnny. Mrs. John Borra- - itausimas, wheu he was ordered to the
east of here. F'rom there he can strike daileand Mia Marv Jain led
last night hospital. Being unable to walk he was
the military mail leading to Han Juan at ror the sea coast cities or Houthern
lied upon the bsck of a mule and thus
CalAIImiiiUo.
Cayey,
beyond
Thin will ifornia, where they will
until arrled eight mile to the coast. Sher
compel the Hpanlsh commander, Ueu after the heated term lu theremain
Klotirande man In a letter to hi wife lu this city
Olego, who has a great reputation, to valley.
Kn route to California It I says: "We met a pack train of ammuni
abandon his stronghold, or be ought be- likely that Mr. Borradalle
stop otT tion ou the trail and my mule got away
tween two tires. It Is poesible that the at Ash Fork and from will
there visit aud I was hit all over the right side with
second column may move ou his left Whipple b.irracks,
1 was black aud blue from head
boxes.
where
husband,
ber
tlutik also, lu which case the present adJohn Borradalle, lscaptuluof company A lo heel, aud when I got to the hospital
vance on his trout will be shown to be
Mis F. C. Lovelace has taken charge they threw me on the ground and no
only a feiut.
of 'The Arllngtiu." 214 south Second one spoke to me for a day and night.
e
lieu. Stone is making a dashing
thought I was gone for sure, but they
in the north in the direction of street, and wiil conduct it as u
me
finally took
on
ship,
the
rooming
house.
The
bouse
has
entire
AreeilKj.
met
most
enthuStone
with a
not
thoroughly renovated and refitted, .;.( u I got here I could
siastic welcome from the natives of the been
Walk
aero
a room"
Sergeant
village and towns through which he new furniture and II it tiro. Coder the Sherman was the finest locking soldier
Women and children strewed new management "The Arlington" will In Cant. Luna's company when It left
passed.
the streets with (lowers, aud as he passed be one of the nicest place In the city.
city, and his many friends here hope
Miss Jessie Ackeinmn, nilseloiiHrv this
the houses and town halls tlw some
for his early and complete recovery.
for the World's Woman'
home made American Hugs
Behind him evangelist
moves company K, Second Wisconsin regi- Christian Temperance 1'uion, will speiik
TH K
ment, under Lieut. Hodinee. The enemy, at the naplisi church on hatibath even
The Victor bread, cake and paring
nnmlierlng about 4U), preceded htm. The ing, August It. Miss Ackerman has knives, worth oil cent regularly, eel of
enemy has for hours been in full retreat. been three times around the world and three pieces for 10 cents at
Onr advance has not been extended be- will speak lusui the subject of gi.spel
THK FAIR.
yond Juan Was. though reconnolterlng observations iu foreign lauds.
I). A. Wizer, wife and daughter, Mlsa
parties have touched Coaino. Heu.
I shull only remain here the balance
brigade and batteries are camped Bertha, who were here on a visit to Mr. of this month, and all persons desiring
jut beyond Police.
and Mr. Thos. Votaw, left ou their re to take embroidery lessons or have order
Tbe general advance will not be or- turn to Top-hKu., last night. Hu- work done must make arrangements soon.
dered until all of lien. Miles' plans are ron t to Kansas, they will stop over a I want to reduce my stock of stamped
perfected, but when the advance is be- day or so with friends at Las egas
liuens and silks. AnUhlng stamped oi
gun It will be Very rapid. The Meet will
Misses Her nice Bartlett and Marls made to order. Mrs. ji.Ha li. Shields.
bombard San Juan and make other diver- Meyers; Messrs. Silvester ami Meredith.
W. B. Dawson, the stock bujer
sions to keep the enemy busy at every chaperoned by Mr. W. H. (tenter, left raiser of Springer, la iu the city and aud
has
point.
this morning for Bear canyon, where his name on tint Ht urges Kunuwan regis
There are constant alarms at the out- ihey will camp and enjoy mountain life ter. He is here lis. king up sheep, and
posts, but there has beeu no tlghtlug yet. fur the next ten day.
will make an effort to purchase several
thousand head somewhere lu this vicinity.
The Misses Hulloran are enjoying
Train Kublrs Captur.!,
Mary
and Maria Law
The remains of Mrs. A. Kottman, who
Wichita. Kan , Aug. 4. Ham Smith visit from Misses
and Tom Winn, who robbed the Frisco rence, of Trinidad, Colo The young died In this city Tuesday night, were
daughters
shlpiMMl
ladle
of
are
president
of
to New York for burial by Cuder
the
train at Audover, near here, were captaker Strong last night.
tured at Nowata, 1. T.,and will be brought Ihe Maxwell Timber company
here for trial.
-
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This is Your Last Chance to Buy Your Summer
Underwear for Less Than Half Price I
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Ladies' and Children's Vests
OclIOan(i Muslin Underwear.
Wo havo put on sale 100 dozen misses' and children's
lino woolen underwear at lidiculously low prices. You
must see them to appreciate this great sacritice sale.
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Gold Band Breakfast Bacon.

WASON & TRIMBLE,

Gold Band Chip Beef.
Gold Band Boiled Ham.
Ronton ItaatitlM Mackerel.
Now itock of Brlrk aud American
CriiMii CliKme.
We expect
Importel Bwlne
Clieode.
If you want to put np frntta one our
lli'ini A Co. Pickling VlnRr.
We have 10 varieties of kWa and Java
CofToes. from 80 eonti to 60 cent
per

!.

Obloaaa Orals
I'lilcairn. Anc. 4.
Wheat

Sept., miitWie.
AugUHt, Kir; Hpt.,
AuBUHt.

New York.

W. L. TRIMBLE

Mara.
Modt

ailTr

Dr eent.

B'4

New York. Ann.
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E. J. POST & CO.,
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THE GRAND CENTRAL,
Arniljo Kullding.

N. T.
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raiterna iu ana sc
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McCALL BAZAAR
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- Albuquerque'

BUCKEYE MOWERS.

per cent.

Htove renalra fur an
Whitney Co.

CO.,

We Carry a Full Line of Buckeye Mower Repairs. Thomas
el
Easy Dump Hay Rakes.
Milburn and Studebakxr Wagons
Write for Prices. Mail orders firen prompt attention.
8ut.. 2f)':

Anir. 4.

nominally l4ei.
ninrcantlle paper,

&
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2l:tt''lfl:
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Round Trip Ticket for Sals by

SOUTH SECOND BTttEBT.

Mile.

?

four-hor- w
equipped
tf.ft In lh Southwut. From Thornton to the Umou Sulphur Sprinn in the )tmu Mountain. Leave Thornton
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at 8 a. m. arrive at Bland 12 nooni leave
Bland at I p. m. and Arrive at Sulphur at S p. m. Stag returns bora Sulphur
on Monday, Wednesday and Friday. Partic leaving Albuquerque on Saturday can spend Sunday in th mountain.

The Jaffa Grocery Co.

:orn
Oata

m

Th bat

'
pound.
Our itock of Groceries ia eotntilete and
our prices the loweet.
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$

,...SrrAGE LINE....

Gold Band Hem.
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$
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THE SULPHUR SPRINOS

Just Receive!

ECOWIST

THE

201 Railroad Avenue. Albuquerqne, N.

MAIL ORDERS W,
j
Filled Same
Day aa RecelTetL. rcjl

M.

The Boat lUlgUtodL Store lxx the Oitv. p

Don't Waste Your Time

S
pi

Looking for Problematical Values when you are
absolutely certain of them here
This great
Midsummer Sale of ours has proven such an
overwhelming success that we are going to con- tinue it for A WEEK MORE!

"T.

QPECIAL OFFER....

NUMBER 249.

Royal Entertainment!

Clearing Out
of Shoes....
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INVASIIN.

American Army Will Not Advance

eon.

Demands of this Conntry.

IlICO

onto Ut I. KutablUlieil lu
tills Vltf Aniu.l S.
Pi)
lee
This
has received a letter from
Kdgar Johnson, major of the Third
I oiled
Males volunteer
engineers,
staling that as recruiting ctlicer he
would open a recruiting station lu this
city on next Monday, August H. The
poeter, received with the letter, reads as
follows:
"Wanted for the Third regiment,
I'nited Htates volunteer engineers,
nieu between the ages of 1H and
45 years, unmarried aud not less than
ii feet 4 inches high ; weight not less
than 120 and not more than 1't l pound.
They must know the Knglish language,
must read and write well, and understand elementary arithmetic.
s
are cnutlned to permius who are
citizens of Ihe I'nited htates or who have
made legal declaration of their Intention
to become citiiens thereof. Minors will
not be enlisted without the written consent of father, only surviving parent, or
legally appointed guardian
"Machinists, steam engineers, blacksmiths, carpeuters,
plumbers,
telegraphers, topographers, draughtsman,
railroad men, riggers, boatmen aud those
skilled in the e of explosivea are especially desired.
The special duties of the engineers
comprise defending the coast with torpedoes, rapping, mining, demolition,
military bridge building, Ueld fortification, military survey aud military map
printing.
"The companies are equ'pped and
OfKIt KKS KKSItiN.
drilled aa infantry.
Representing a
special arm, the engineer service oilers
lu
MkMtrliuHMii Kegltiifoit lu
Trouble
the advantages of instructive duty aud
Turtu llli'O Cause iltlleera to KnIhu.
high pay."
Boston, Aug. 5. A epeciul to the JourThe poster can be seen at this ollice if
any further Information besides what is nal from Police says: A tremendous sensation has occurred In the Sixth Massagiven above Is desired.
chusetts regiment, which Is in (iurrett-sou'- s
L
.1. I.I
"i
between the line
To p;ive our customers a wide scope
Herman Dlueher, the enterprising gar olllcersbrigade.theFriction
of the brigade,
olllcers
aud
deuer of old town, was smoking ami which has been growing ever since the
for selection itis necessary to carry
showing to his friends today a cigar
a
much larger line of
Cuba, reached a climax ou
left
command
mode of tobacco grown and cured by Monday, wheu Col. Woodward.
himself this year. The experiment is a Col. t'hallln, Maj Taylor, Chaplain Lieut.
SUMMER SHOES
succees, and shows that the soothing
Cupt. nMlell of company K
Than
we
can ordinarily dispose of
plant can be made a staple crop in the resignedandtheir commission.
'Die exact
Kio Oraude valley. Mr. Illueher states
in a season and to make room for
to
prompted
reason
which
take
this
them
that the seed sown by him was pure action Is not at present known, but tne
the arrival of fall good'. We have
Havana, obtained from New York, and
must have beeu serious indeed.
begun our annual basket sale, and
that It was planted lu May. so that only cause
resignations leave Maj Charles K.
have marked the goods, some oi
three inonts were necessary to bring the The
I'arliug iu command of the regiment.
leaf to a marketable condition.
them away below cost to close
The matter has been fully reported to
A parry consisting of fieorge H. Morrithem out. We have tome splendid
Men. Miles and a rigid Investigation has
son, civil engineer from New York, his been ordered, by military law to resign
bargains.
private secretary, Hubert W alker, Kulwrt In face of the enemy means court-uia- r
LADIES'
35 A I'AIK, sold for $2.00, $2 SO and $3.00.
1. Morrlon
of Cambridge, Mass., and tittl.
See them at
Harlem P. Amen of Kxeler, N. II., arrived
Tiuoi for I'orto Kloo.
from the east last night and went west
Ponce, Aug. 'A, via Ht. Thomas, Aug. 4.
with General Superintendent A. (i. W ells
Meltable Shoe Dealer,
The transport Massachusetts, having ou
this morning.
122 S. Second St.
board troops A and C, New York cavalry,
HKKt I.
W4.ll. liailKSa WltK
a Pennsylvania troop, Sixth cavalry and
TTVTIII
Kighth infantry, is aground here. The
Hoiiinania, with four batteries under WATCHES
DIAMONDS
wmi maud of Major Rodney, Is aground at
(iiianlca.
The transport Washington,
with the rourth Pennsylvania regiment,
Coruor M Ht. antl Hold Ave,
and the Seneca, with General Quarto's
are
INSPECTOR SANTA FE PACIFIC R. R.
WATCH
to
at
regiment,
luniling
day
tiuuiilca.
CHIEF
Tilt luccus ol our Special Bargains in 'Watches tail week Induce
The Kleveuth and Nineteenth regular In
u to oiler another. We have jutt received a tupply oi Full Jeweled
11,
fantry regiments and troop
Second Railroad Watchei Sold on easy Monthly Payments.
(I5jeweli Nickeled Movements, absolutely accurate timekeeper.
J
cavalry, nave eiunarkeil here.
4
Wt have fitted theae in Warranted Gold Filled
-- 4
We have just received an elegant line of
Cae and olfer them complete for
21 Jwe!rt Wiltrumj
V
H x V- -y
Hoaril or I'roliiotlona.
Only a dozen of them on hand.
Hmpdn.
21
and
18k Wedding Rings in Tiffany. Oval
Ho numerous
Washington. Aug. 4.
fMewiiInn
17 I
offer LADIES' WATCrim si WiOlJefcl) PKICES lor
PUW DAV9- .have been the recommendations pren1 F1
hape.
Elgin.
17
lewrtrd
sented to secretary of the navy for proFine Watch work. Stone Mounting and
II U7--'
motion or recognition in some other
FiUcd, Salver
,
Leading Jeweler,
RAILROAD AVENUE.
Albuaueroue. N. M. H suitable manner of American sailors,
'utic engraving promptly done.
and Nickl cut.
olllcers and enlisted men who have nottwit! SatlHtaction Oiiunmt
ably distinguished themselves during the Mall
surr-uder-

Fresh from th wtrea
to th .

try afternoon
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All War Newt

SH1KT WAISTS.
Hh Window DUolay The renmindi-of our Htix-of all ciilorwl milrl walntH, lu all Hiztm from 'ii to
42, no in tills aale at ouly Boo.
Uemeuiber the
prlwe, only
uxs

GH

m

1

I

m

itiBiioxs.

r

iSlllHT W.IST3.

J

Aoiither lot of fftiioy Hock rlhbon. all number ral
ii i riliDoiiH, ami worth in ragular way trom 36e to fej
fiOc a yard,
price to cIhbh tlieiu out, per
yiinl.orily
60

tj
p

I

1

LADIES' SHOES.

Ma 'e of white duck, while they lust, take your

pick at ouly

7,ric

ti
....l.00

"'y

WHITE GOODS.
white, cheukfil and Htrlped NiiliiHoiikH, to
clear up stock, r. giilar lie goode, take your pick
only ..
5o a yard.

15 piceM of

AllSSKS' OXFOKDS.

fr

pleree, eold reitularlv up to 20c a yard, take
your choice of any iu the lot, per yard, ouly ,..uo
25

IIOSIKRY.
Hue of I.adliw' Dark Tan FliMe, regular made,
doulile heel and toe, all hIzuh, epecial at
uo
1 line of Ladtex' Seaiulexii
Btriped lloee, In all
siiee at colors, Hpeclsl at
loo
3 lines of Infants' and MIhmph' Huee, full regular
maile cotton hwe, double kueee, double heel aud
toes, line ribbed, also Lisle thread, colors, tan
cnot'oiHie aniioibiotm; rvuular 'Ao lune, speciul
to clone out .
1

j

p

4Uo

M
g

8t'e Wlmlow Uinplay.
Boys' Knee Psnta. aged 4
to 1 1, Huuiiner weiglit, to clear tlivui out, per pair

ral

di-a- r

blwk;

KNEE l'ANTS.
-

lL:z-":-

-

"

SIMUT WAISTS.

-

full, regular Lisle lloee, In all slies. regular
price 15c per puir, In this aale only
Ine
A

p pjfal if?l ff?i JpI f?i

Kor Ikivk. ag 4 to It, uiaile of tout raloro, shirt- lug-- priiiln; to clone tlii'in out, eacti, loo.

p
f?J

ra

M

(ientrt UailiriiHii
lur Uu- - kiuil,

Sliirtsand
at

JrawerH,

the regu- lite

A 'aucy mixed lilue ami white, alxo tan and
wli te, HlilrtM and drawtTH.the 75c klud, epeclal at
on'y
l'Je

fpl

j

rgj

UNDEKVEAB.

SOX.

PrvaTfwaBflWBsP'aa'Msritis

12 to 2; ahout 30 paireall alzm
Umui nut, per pair, ouly

Hlioen, Biz,- -

to

LAWNS AND OIWANDIES.

Pj

Ahout 40 iiulrx of Laillm" Oxfnrfln. colors, Tan,
(ixtiliMil ami til in- - k ; tlinHHRojilH are worth up to
fKfl
a piilr; euerlal price to clear them out, per pMlr.

ra

JpT.rrprrp'r':

ral
tin
tHJ
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Donahoe Hardware Co. ST.

American anldlera. Military rul will OLIVER LEE TELLS THE STORY. fications they speak of were ahont halt
dren adobes laid on 'he roof of the
In Cuba until tha natlvea
.t
house at the hand of our bed, to keep the
i'iow thit tliy ara apahl of goTprnlng
CORNER RAILROAD AVUNUI- AM) THIRD STRI.KT.
thmwvm. It may be neceary to keep Graphic Dr icrlptlon of tbe Battle la Which pillows from slipping away from the
bed.
Li
Kearney Lot His Life.
the American troopn In Cnba (or a year.
Here are some tacts in regard to that
A
Hilt ('(UNIKI,
posse.
First, Pat. Garrett, sheriff of
Pretty big country thin. A I'nltod
iBEiirr rat eaitiTri corhectior.
Dona An comity, in the presence of
I ; ti
"1
State lieutenant eolinel a'.atloned at
several reliable people, and before this
found
haa
MUhael,
Alaka,
Port 8t.
Jtft
shooting, said that it he ever got the opto
From his retreat In the mountains Oli
out that two month ago he wait wade a
portunity, he would kill Gilliland and
LI
hrl. artier general, and about a month ver Lee hns written a letter to the editor !ce. Garrett has stated to reliable peo-the Independent LVmocrat ot Las ple,
ago he hxi-ii- ) d to pick up an old papr
he knew Jose Kipalin to be a
that
For Particulars Apply to
In whi h h read of Iewe y'a victory at
nice.
man that would commit murder for
Th letter tells the fugitive's side of
Manila. That wan tha flret Intimation
Abaolutely Pur
money, and that he regarded him as a
h had that thla government la at war the fight ot July 12, which resulted In man that could bs hirtd to kill almost
the death of Kearney.
' ay
wlih plu.
any man for money.
Lee and (liiltland are still at large and
Ren.
regarded
ui
he
has
said
Garrett
that
FY reference 1 a letter published
- 3
It Is not known whether they are In hid- W
&
K
illiams as something nf a maniac on
charged with the ing or not.
Oliver M.
knew
killing,
he
O
also
of
subject
and
the
boaata
son,
I.
C
and
Fountain
Famous Stages Leave
It Is aald that Pat Garrett' re election
Bl'HHKrt A Wc KKIUHT, ITBLIPHIIB8 murder of
0)
o( hi
murder of Kearney, a deputy to the oQlce he now holds will largely de- Hen Williams while acting as deputy
Ld
-Kdltor
nponasheep
slipped
thlscounty
Thou. IIi uhiw
of
sheriff
I
EVERY TUESDAY MORNING
alien IT, who with a poeae under bherlS pend upon his ability to capture Lee and
X
was no charge
W T. MC'bhihhT. Brm. Mtrr and City IM
Harreit wan tryliu to arrant Lee and till-Il- l (iilliland, and, a4 it It reasonable to sup- herder against whom there
H
of that
WI WIMLI,
nd. Sheriff Oarretl offered to give pose that he will not give np the chase and shot him, and was helped out
PI HI.IMHM) HAIL
the Resort.
of Las'
every protection to the alle ged murderers until the men wanted are captured, a case by the law aud order party
I Sales Stables.
I.lverr
an
Kd
Crncea.
If they woiiid eurreuder, but they re- thrilling encounter Is expected to take
II ('KS to aur ptri of t'ls city for OnW 25J.
W illiams also stands convicted nf perfused and liar ng the official" of the law place the next time the posse overtakes
Old Tleph me No tt.
New Telephone No. 114
the
pending
bond
now
Is
In
under
Line
of
jury,
and
Steel
We
of
thn
one
disadvantage,
killed
at a
Pre Afternoon Teleirrama.
the fugitives. Lee's letter follows:
I
He
court.
supreme
of
the
decision
deputies and made their eacape. It Lee
COPPER IVENUB, Bet. Seconl and Tlilrd Sts
OUloinl Paper of Bernalillo County.
On the night of July 10, 1 and J. R
also a bitter enemy of mine and has been
Circulation and tiillllaud were Innocent of the mur
larget City and County
Oiiliiand went to the San Augustine
M
ex
loo
New
Clronlatloo
The litrrmit
of ol. Fountain, they would hare ranrh tor the purpose of arranging some such for years.
CHARTERED 1874
Larirmt North Arlaona Circulation der
Mtahmsiiko isr.a.
Garrett also knows that II. K. Kearney
rsT'S,f vik
cheerfully stood trial. Instead, they business matters with W. W. Cox.
Ou
be
itiat
stand
on
witness
the
admitted
ACOl'ST 4. 181W commit another murder and rejoice orer the morning ot the 11th we ate breakfast
ALBl'QCKRQrK,
I!
was an enemy of Gilliland.
their acta lu their owan at Lis l rncea.
It Klidorsed by
with Cliut Llewellyn, one of Garrett's
n well Llewellyn don't count.
Llewelly
Ue made no mention of having
THE BANKS,
He stays In the adobe home ami guarded
IP to the praeeut the (Jutted Statee pome.
any warrants or ot desiring to arreet us,
HOARD1NU AMI DAY SCHOOL FOR
ht wm gobaa unrolled a course la the war with
Mrs. Malison while the
LEADING LAWYERS.
we were leaving
C.IKL9 AND VOL'NU LADIKS
NEW MEXICO.
SANTA IK,
by About 4 o'clock p. ni., as
Spalu wlilrh has been character ll-ing on.
romii-- i Tim v Tan
we met Jose Kspalln, another
ani BUSINESS MEN.
Im the
every virtue. Couservailsm and even Cox's rauch
of men put In power
This
cls
and talked to lilin
handed jiiiuce have been written ou ot Uarretl's deputies,
to enti ice the luw for the peep! uf Dona
He made no mention ot
for sometime.
Th I fith AcHdemic Tmn Will Oj'-- Momlny, Sept Sth, 1898.
every act.
Ana cidiiily by a few Las Truces law and
VV. we
took
saw
He
" T
us.
also
loratinn In thr cltv nn famnnn for ttn hpalthftil
Thin Amilrmv
that
itttiatrrl tn ft mo
wauling
truly,
Vutirs
Tin ItnililiDii m t'irni!tieJ tlirtnihtMit with mtnlvrn conveiiieiuet. In
nl uu rt'r.ihte tiiin.tit
has the direct road for W lldy Wells, the point order lenders.
HKRKVhB the American flag
rvicxico
lor
Agcni
ntt
ritw
fit,
it
h
coM
tient,
am
Ac.
wntcr,
hot
anl
M.
O.
LK.
The rmr of mtrut tion roiiirtM4 rvirv liranch contributing to a thoronffh and rr lined
gone up It Will stay. The Lulled alataa whore the light occurred.
Also Agent for the best B'"ILI)IN1 and LOAN ASSOCIATION,
r'1'i' Htmn. M'i'ic and rt rrccivc tn'oial nttfnttoti.
luis permanently retired from the Blount
To ( loan
ina H)lm
On the morning of the 1 Jth James Mailt
hor .'Horti'KtTin, tt(.drfa,
SISTER SUPERIOR.
tVbiti to resident McKlnley and toll buaiueaa.
sou aud wife, who were sleeping in the Kffectiiallv vet gently, wheu coKtive or
Imblt
Deriuitueiilly
bilious,
to
overciiiis
htm that Bpain In not whipped bait
MONKY TO LOAN.
HTDC K ft)N SAI.K
of the ranch, were awakened by
Controlling lha Prlea uf Whaat.
ual constipation, to awaken the kidneys
tnongh.
Llewellyn and
Kveuta during the past few mouths In Uarrett, William, Kearney,
liver lu a healthy activity, without
the Chicago wneat pit haa shown how aud Kxpalln entering their room with irritating or weakening them, to ilipl
Btartatiun aurm the people of
one mau can be. inrougnoiii cocked gnu and commanding them to headtches. colds or fevers, us.i Syrup of
la
a
In tho (am, and the city
tcena powerful
ilie whole of civiliaaliou the Increase lu throw up their hands. Madison at ouce Klgs, made by the California Fig Hyrup
Eighteen miles east of Albuquerque, N. M.
of horror.
the price of bread haa been felt. This compiled with their request, getting out Co.
power of a single man, however, Is tiot
Territorial Suirin Coort,
Mrs. Madison threw up her
CaPT. Gorbadailk'8 coaipauy will be mi ureal aa that of a single medicine lu of bed.
Court convened promptly at 10 o'clock
hands, but did nut wish to get up, but
right at the trout In Cuba when Havana relieving aud curing many disease. This
is Hosteller Htoinavli Killers, aud Its In- - was compelled to do so by Deputy Kear Tuetdsy morning with Chief Justice
urrendera.
fliieuce for aood rxieuils to all lands
gun. Mills aud Associate Justices McFin,
Good accomodations at reasonable rales. The following is the
badly lu the ney, who stood over her with
mouth
present
8P11N la haggling orer the terms of When ibe
analysis of one of the various springs at the Resort:
morning, when appetite la lost, wlieu Madison then Informed them that man Parker, Cru.i.packer and Leland
peace, and the war may be continued dint suells come ou, when you are easily by the name ot McVey, from Lincoln
Case No 720. Denver & Rio Grande
bodtum chloride, grains per gallon
1927
for some time.
tlreil and have uo desire to work, take a county, was sleeping In another room of Railroad company, plaintiffs In error, vs
sulphate,
Calcium
gallon
per
grains
14360
1
,1
wineslase of the Bitters before meals and
05,S37.OO
They Immediately entered the United States, defendant In error, OutstanHinji Assurance December 31, 1897. .
the house.
Calcium carbonate, grains per gallon
8.1896
LiKt'T. Huhao aays the eot of raising von will feel like a different person
1
room aud threatened him with their error to first judicial district court, was New Assurance written in i8p7
his
of
health
the
I
oue
medicine
controls
his
Magnesium
grains
gallon
carbonate,
per
1.5188
the Bpanlsh warships at Santiago will be
W oleott & Vaile
argued
submitted.
Declined
and
and
I5H
,9715.00
2 I,
Proposals for Assurance Examined
everybody.
guns, even after be informed them that
about toOO.OiH).
K. L. Kartlett for the plaintiff, W, Income
aud
higher
hi
reach
for
to
Impoeslble
waa
in
it
HOI EL ARRIVALS.
Total
11.3371
B. Ch'hlers and A. A. Jones for the
with his bands.
u:w;,sT,:JOH.ot
Assets, December 3t, 1897. ..
The American people are largely In
Water delivered in the city. Conveyance leaves Albuquerque
the ritiHT.
Keservrt cn all exiting l'.ili. ies (4 per cent
favor of retaining all the Bpanlsh Islands
STURM EH' EUROPEAN.
fot the sprt-iLTevery Wednesday and Saturday morning.
In case No. 7."5, Price & Walker,
Gillllaud and I were sleeping on the
taken from Spain.
M. M Hotter. Los Angeles; J. Cash
standard) and ail o'.lu r liabilities
Wee.', et al
'OT-ZlSWilliams: J. Leeser. VHnslow; L. Mao- - roof ot the ranch house, which Is adobe plalutifTs In error, vs. W. II.
JE
Xrl US SSiX
Surplus, 4 per c.t nt standard
It took Home 70 years to die. Bpalo plierton, Denver; . B. Iiawson, Bprlnger or dirt roof. I had just awakened, but defendants lu error, error to
si
O.
Second
corner
Strong's,
W.
'1
street and Copper
.it
ue
1
1.1
Order
in
II
lers
Paid Policy
1897
II B. Fergushaa succeeded In committing suicide In
we had visitors, court of Lincoln county.
Mexico.
New
Albuquerque,
avenue,
Mrs. Baxter, Mrs. Alien aud Hoi. Levy had not discovered that
attorney
Y.
leae than 400 years.
Hewitt,
son appeared for J.
Tucson; J. M. Tyler, ttucorro; James w when a shot was fired from the root of a
for the plaintiffs.
IiiMiiriince In Force.
Jr.. aud wife. Bcrautou. Fenn. wagon shed about forty foet away.
In the list of results of the war the (tamer.
Kelngardt, tltlteboru; K. B.
In case No. 741, the W inters' Cattle
August
ot
bed
aud
readied
out
I
rolled
once
at
building
Nicaragua
canal Leauier, Kaunas City; A. B. Hlyer, Bl,
of tbe
certain
error, vs. terri
Jyri'rtrtffiHt Hiiriilu.
HSTABUSHED I87S
for my Winchester, which was lying ou Raising Co.. plaintiff iu
ahould be put down aa one.
Uuis; B. M. BeellgHohu, Philadelphia.
New Mexico, defendant In error,
ot
tory
looked
toward
me,
rout
also
and
near
the
HOTEL HIGHLAND.
court of Hocorro
PajH Death Claim
Tixas democrats are In favor of terri
the buildings from which th shot had error to the district
K. Kelson. Lawrence. Kan; Jaa.
county, G D. Hunt entered appearance
Larger
torial expansion, and want Cuba and Aleon. Lanuua. Texas: Kd. C. Worrell, been fired. I saw Kearney fire the
I'hjm
($1,000,000
J. G.
Porto Klco annexed to the United States Kv Hammond. J V. Key. Las Vegas
IsNiieH
yearH.)
shot, and about the same time Gar as special counsel for defendant.
rolieIen.
live
last
more
H
K. L Bartlett for
K. Low
Kd. Keransou. Klkhart. lml;
1d
aud Kspalln rose aud fired, Uarrett Filch tor the plaintiff,
retl
M.
;
Mr
N.
Walertown.
The people of the United Btatea are
the defendant.
up
"throw
saying
same
time
the
about
W.
Mount
C.
DARtfJ-HIRQCreek:
M
r.onoral Manarfor
T
hot anxious that Spain accept the Ilickev. Criniile
The accouuts of United Btates MarshBl
IT ALil JUl
IIIUIIUqII,
lMiiter:Itt Aletcalf. Jr.. Bt. l.outs: Hev your bauds Lerl" Garrett lustantly
11. 1
Uo, and of
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demands of tha president. They are too C. K. Lukiu aud wife. Laguua; N. H.
amounting
to
Foraker,
ot
sight,
out
house,
the
ducked behind
DEPARTMENT,
AND
ARIZONA
MEXICO
NEW
liberal.
Attorney Childers, tor
Cramer, Las Vegas.
and I missed my first shot at him. United Btates
a
Albuquerque, New Mexico,
Tbe Rough Riders In Cuba certainly
Kearney, who was still shooting, received (107 )), were allowed.
Matlunal Irrljatloa Congrru.
au ft
darrlaa tlia
deserve a vacation, and will be taken up
The National Irrigation eougres will two shots and fell. Kspalln jumped off
Muat Hatanalva Mumh of
The Best Advice
to Long Island for a couple ot mouths' meet this year at Cheyenne, Wyo., on the shed. I afterwards learned that
.!
WASTKI), FOR 81 K, HKNT AND LOST
Im-, , ,
:
t
recreation.
September 1, I aud 8. The basis ot
attention bad been drawn to We can jf'vo you when you hnvo
ot the different state and Williams, who had taken a position ou pure, blood ami arc nlllicti'tl with
representation
Sale
for
To b touuA 4oaihNita
This city has sent several thousand
Csi Latt a i olaltv
scrofula, rheumatism, ncuiiilia, caIn the congress, Is aa follows the water tank from which he could
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kdltora and Publisher.

t0

arrest.

TbeSurw La Orlpp Car.
There Is no use eufferlnir from this
dreadful malady, If you will only get the
ngni remeay. iou are naving pain all
through your body, your liver Is out of
order, have no aptwtlte, no life or ambition, have a bad cold, In fact are completely used up. Klectric Bitters Is the
only remedy that will give you prompt
ami sure relief. They act directly on
your Liver, Stomach and Kidneys, tone
np the whole system and make you feel
like a new being. They are guaranteed
to cure or price refunded. Kor sale at J.
H. O'Kellly A Co.'s Drug Btore. onlv 60
cents per bottle.
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the muni of Imndu, or- vncmlwUi
or Inttni- fhttrw,
within.? lika It for an evn- Inf't entfTtlnment at home nr In theiorial It
will
You ran Hint or talk to It and
ffjnMliwff iminttlipvly and as often m desired,
your pong or worrit.
talklinr machine rvTrrrlur
Other
iallT
nf cut and drid uhitTtJi,
only
n4in'd In a ltilrratry ; but ti tnojptime fa
tint HmlK-- UtHiK'h irfirm4i. On iheOrnitho
enetily nmktfind InstAiitlv n'pnMlura
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COLOMBIA PHONOGRAPH
720-72-

1

0 , Dept.

au4

SO,

Olive Street, St. LouU, Mo.

2

Niw York.
ST. UlUIH,
Hal.TIMllHK,

Chicaoo,

Pabib.

I'HlI.AIlEl.fHIA,
HlKPAl.O

WAaHINOTON,

ATTlMPf 10
A Man

la

liiin-

biwpHuH'U

'ia.lk.uitf alM

Named

Davis

MUHDER.

Fired

Upon from

Ambush.
Anottixr attempt at HHMailnation la re
purled from tha wmtem portion of Grant
county, nays the Sllvnr City Imlipendnnt
While riding along that portion of the
rotd knuwu a (he "Hitckhom" recently
tuna uauied Davlit, who Is lu the em
ploy of Mchefrey Br.w., the sheep men,
was tired upon from uibuih. Two shots
wnre Bred, and Mr. Davis, resitting that
his life wad Id danger, loet no time put
ting bin spurs to his hone and getliug
out of range.
The scene of the attempted killing is
about Ave miles this side of the Miller
ranch and not far from where (ant year's
killing occurred. The motive can ouly
be conjectured, a Davis, so far as known.
did not have an enemy In the world.
U was suppoeed that after the killing
or .Milliter ami the capture or Trully iat
tall that matters would be quiet in that
Heel ion, tint this laxt affair would seem
to h fit I n Indicate that there Is danger of
n.i re trouble.
LAS VKUAS.
Kroin the Optic.
N. B. Btoueroad Is

erecting a residence
street.
Mrs. Caleb Anderson, sister of Mrs T.
K. Clay, who came here from Ban Marcial
tor medical treatment. Is improving.
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Johuston on Won
day legally adopted the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Rodes.
most fortunate cir
This Is certainly
cumstance tor th child.
Bister Mary Baptist, superior of the St.
Anthony saultarlum, accompanied by
three sinters, left for the east Tuesday
morning, being superseded by Bister
Irene and three other sisters who arrived
from Montana.
fabloC. de Baca, who was appointed
health oQlcer by the county board, lias
vaccinated ninety children In the towns
of Pecos, Ban Miguel, Ban Jose, Fulton
and Ilowe. Mr. Baca reports finding
smallpox at San Miguel, Ban Jose and
Howe, and that every child in the town
of San Miguel has the smallpox.
H. A. Harvey, of Harvey resort fame,
has a contrivance of his own construction for the conveyance of Invalids from
the foot of the mountain at the carriage
house to the top of the hill leading to the
Harvey ranch. It consists of a chair fastened in the center of two poles, some
twenty feet lu lengt'i, with
burro
hooked between the poles at each end,
suHpeiiiliug the passenger and chair lu
the ceuter. This modern mode of transportation has been given the name of the
Jigger" by Charles Nathan, who had the
pleasure of riding In li last Saturday.
on north

fifth

COHPETITION OPEN TO ALU

HCCORD.

Complete! Hli Dutlet as Governor and
Dons Bis Military Uniform.
At 2 o'clock Monday afternoon ex Gov.
McCord, attired In his new uniform of
blue, relieved with the striking shoulder
straps of golden yellow, at the executive
chamber In the city hall, before Capt.
Baldwin of the United States army, assented to the oath that makes htm a soldier of the volunteer service and completes the power that rests In his commission as colonel of the Arlxona, New
Mexico, Indian territory and Oklahoma
regiment of volunteers, eaid commission
having been signed aud Issued by Acting
Governor Akers on the 7th day of July.
Atter receiving the congratulations of
friends present, Col McCord, In answer to
the question, stated that he would leave
here for Presoott on Wednesday evening
and immediately assume command of
his regiment at Whipple barracks.
Phoenix Herald.
WHIITLI NOTKS.

Major Mitchell has arrived at Whipple.
The flag presentation next Saturday
will take place In Prescott.
The name of the regiment now sta
tioned at Whipple is given as the Art
zona, New Mexico, Oklahoma and Indian
Territory Volunteer I'nlted States In- fantry.
The band at Whipple Is making very
rapid progress. It Is now composed of
fifteen members, and the boys have su
perseded the trumpeters' corps In play
lug for dress parade.
The privates of the regiment at Whip- pis have procured Instruments and organized a brass band, with Mr. Kverhart
a chief musician. They did some play
lug Krlday evening without music, and
played for guard mount Sunday morn
log. They will be detailed as musicians.
and will use their second-hanInstra
ments nntll Uncle Sam furnlihes them
with new ones.
Manning, writing to the New Mexican
from Whipple, says: "The various companies are showing remarkable pro
ficiency lu drill evolutions. The Albu
querque company Is especially well
drilled mosquitoes are more plentiful
around their quarters than elsewhere."
John Klder, of Company C, Is not In
sane. The New Mexican correspondent
at Whipple says: "It is reported In camp
that the people in Cerrillos in some man
ner got the news that John Klder, of
Company C, Is lusaue. The report Is false,
Klder is enjoying exceptionally good
health, and has suffered no illness eicept
of vertigo, which Is a common ailment
here. The only Insane man in the regt
ment Is Charles Jones, who en In ted with
the Albuquerque company."
d

1
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Oua't Tubarro ult aad Sanaa luar I.I fa
To quit tobacco ean!ly and forever. te man
Dfetic, lull of life, nerve and vigor, tuke
the wonder wurkcr, that maliea weak mon
atrutig. All drtiKiriata, fcoc or II. Cureguarun-tee- d
Booklet and sample freo. Adrtrena
Burling KemeOi Co, Cnloao or New Yora.

National Meet,

I.a;ti

of

American

Whaalman.
For this occasion tickets will be sold
on August 6 and 7. to Iudianapolis and
return, with final limit of August 15, fur
tlil.15. Tickets will be for continuous
pannage In eacb direction.
W. B. ThTLL, Agent.
Shueal Shoeal Show I
At
We are showing a good assortment of meu's welted shoes, all
shapes and sizes, aud formerly sold at
t3 50, 1.(10, 1 50 and 5.00. Simon

Stern, the Kallroad avenue clothier.
"Last summer one of our grandchildren
was sick with a severe bowel trouble,"
says Mrs. K G. Gregory, of Fredericks-towMo. Our doctor's remedy had failed;
thou we tried Chamberlain's Colic, ('holers
aud Diarrhttn Remedy, which gave very
speedy relief." Kor sale by all druggUts.

SUMMER

Flehlnf for Health.
Wlt'ii s man break down Witt) that
flrrad itlac.ie, connni)ition, and recotrnlca
hia condition, he Mart mil to fili for
hralih. He trica Ihia thins; and that thina;.
He cn.nlta thia doctor and that doctor.
He lniliil(rc In all kinds of alntird athletic
eerciea. He tries first one climate and
He tries the rest core and'
then another.
the woik cure. He stows steadily worse.
That ia the atorv of most consumptive.
Finally, when the consumptive dies, the
doctor shrubs hia shoulders and pronounce
A tliirte years'
consumption incurable
test of Ir. Tierce's Hidden Medical Discovery haa demmstrated that it curea oft
per cent, of all cases of consumption, tf
taken in the earlier atnara of the disease,
before the luniis are too far wasted. In a
etmstimptive there Is a weaker spot than
even the limes. That spot is the stomach.
A consumptive never really begins to die
until his stomach rives out. The "Golden
Medical Discovery " not onlv braces np
the , atomach, bnt acts directly on the
lonR-ahealing them and drivinr out all
Impuritie. Honest mediriue dealers will
Dot tirjre yon to take an inferior atihstittite.
"I had a very had cniiKh, also night sweats,
and was almost In niv grave with cnntnnpti.m.'1
Hoa 171, Ashwrites Mrs. Clara A Mrliityre.
'
land, Middlesra Co. Ms
A frirnd of mine
who hsd died with con'iiii'pti.ni csne to me In
a dream and told me to nVr lr Pierce's i;ldrn
Medical IMsmverr and, th.ntk the Lord, I did
ao. Ily the time I hsd taken h!f ol the first
hottlel feltmurh better I k. .n until 1 had
tnken three h.mles. Thnt was all I needed. I
got well and stnmg agnin "
Whenever constipation Is one of the complicating catiseaof disease, the most perfect
remedy ia Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets,
which are alwava effective, yet absolutely
mild and harmless. There never was any
remedy invented winch can take their
place. They never grte.
W

THERE IS NO ELEMENT OE CH ANCE,

j

It la Now Gov. Murphy.
Gov. Murphy arrived in Prescott Sunday, and la now at the residence of his
brother, K. M. Murphy. The governor Is
reported to be sick aud weak from an atJudge Sloan yestack of appendicitis.
terday called at the resideuce and admin
lstered the oath ot otlliie to Mr. Murphy,
who, It Is stated, will be able to enter
npon the duties of his office In a few
days. We hope that the new governor
will soon be as stout as ot yore, for we
have a
full of political bombs
to fire at him as soon as be gets well.
Prescott Courier.
copy-hoo-

A new line of fine quality stx-rtbbou
lu No. 4D, 60 and 60 widths, worth up to
Ladles', Misses' and children's
(o. a yard; special at ioo, at the Kixmo aud Cambric underwear now on muslin
special
mist.
sale at Goldeu Kule Dry Goods Company
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USIXBSS

!
Copper and

bakiivr
povvJcr keeps, arul tlocs perfect work, in all climates:
wet, dry, hot, cokl.
Your money back
at
your grocer's if you do not
like it.
tii

Schilling's Ikst

One Trial
Convinces. A.

CRAWFORD, Agent.

I'
LIlKlsa, (lc'tHNail.
To tlarbara R. I.tnilsav, William l.liulsay and
Wilhr Simver. rrsidi-nlaoAlltiioiic nine, N
M., and to all whom It may concent:
You are heretiv untitled tliat the ullcired IhmI
will an testament ot Alexander 1J. LoiilaHV.
Ute of the count v of ilernalillo and territory ol
New Me.lco. deceased, has hecn roduted
ami reud in the probate etiurt of the county of
IteriiHlillo. territory of New Mexico, at an adjourned regular term thereof, held on the 1st
( the iirovniK
davof AiiHiist, Ihiih, and the
of id aliened last will anil testament was !y
order of the judueof aiild court thereuon lixed
Afor Monday, the Atb day of
l.
ISim, term of aaltl court, at 10 o'clis k III the
forenoon of aanl day,
(riven under my hand and the aeal of sa il
court, till, lat day of Auuuat, A. U. olllce.
!KAL lbtin.
The freshest stock of staple and fancy
J. C. Hai.hhiixir,
are to be found at Bell & Co.'s,
t'rohate C lerk.
Hecoud street.
KOK
WAK WITH
At.KNTS WANTH)
None but the best artists employed at
Including battlea on aea and
land. C'ontalnaall about armlea. navlea, fort
llulin's barber shop, N. T. Armijo buildand warships of both natlona, and irruphlc ing. Baths 'iue.
aUiry of tl.fifreat victory ol theaallant flewey;
tella everything about Sampson, Schley,
New organdies, lawns, dimities, etc.,
lee and leadlna commandera. by lion.
Jarne. Nanain Yountf, the Intrepid leader lot lu all the uew effects, ou sale this week,
Cuba llbre In the halla of
The at the Kconouilet.
btiok published; rioo larne pauea;
Look Into Kleluwort'e market on north
frealeatwar Illustrations,
many in rich colora.
ilaa latge colitred maps, lltniteat btH.a, high- Third street. He has the uioest tresb
est cotiimtssioiia, loweat pine; only 4t.7r. meats In the cltv.
Kach aulscrlter recelvea grand St premium
Freeh vegetables, fruits tu season,
free. Ilemand enormouai harvest for aMcttla;
Ho daya credit; freight paid; oittltt tree. Write poultry and staple groceries, at Bell &
Atldresa The National Hook Concern, Co.'s, Hecond street.
Dep t. 16. Slt Dearborn atreet. Chicago.
Hot chile con carne served every night
at the l'araillse. l)o not miss It, Bache-ch- l
flf'-JO-rl( KM
& Utoml, proprletora.
. frill'. tl'l c. the I'tltal
Won
of the ite, p t'aa
nil I litt'tiiiMI
An experience ot years enable J, L
pit nml
to lilt tusle, act uttntly Hell A Co. to furnish
Just what their cusmil pun lively ou k i.lnex s, li vet and botvela
rlrtiuainir tint enlirr aval. in. diHel eolda, tomers want Orders solicited; free deruco heudaolto, lever, linhlluul i'onstliiitloa livery.
und blliousnosa. INeaan buy suit try a box
J. L. Bell A Co i tlie grocers, successors
10, if.'t, .'ajcenia.
of C (I. C
Hold and to F. F. Trotter, are prepared to furnish
guarsutood to cure by ail druggist.
everythlug la their Hue at the lowest
prices.
Our Hroawlalda.

Wltb a QxAd determination not to carry

over a siuKle light wsight suit, ws bavs
illvidtvl our stiH-Into two lots, wliit'h
will lie sold at '. 75 and Jia.7o per suit
'1
rtwmi'tively.
lie former are our
(13 and 14 suits; tlis latter our 111 lent
goods, which ars worth 1 15 to 23, and
also Include the remainder ot our uilsilts.
Kverjr suit is a bargaiu.
HlMDN BTKIlN,

The Railroad Avenue Clothier.

Purchase your tickets for a trip to the
famous Sulphur hot springs from W. L.
Trimble & Co. 's. 1 hey will give you all
particulars.
The best plane for good, juioy steaks
aud roasts and all kinds of meats, kept
In a llrst class market, at Kleluwort a,
north Third street,
Have money aud buy from the stock of
drummers' samples at the Kcouomist a
little or everything among the lot;
off regular prices,
Competition In prices Impossible.
Don't ask how we do It. You do the
picking at the biggest store, (ioldeu
Kule liry UixhIh company.
The Sulphur hot springs Is the Ideal
mountain resort within a day's ride of
this city. Call at W. L. Trimble A Co.'s,
ou north Second street, for particulars.
Aik our wrapper customers how they
like our goods. They will tell you they
are all right and "awfully cheap." They
are cheaper now than ever. Kueenwald
one-thir- d

You may hunt the world nver and you
will not Und another medicine fiiml to
Cliainlwrluin's ( olio. Cholera and liiar-rlii- n
Hunedy for bowel couiululnts. It
Is pleasant, safe aud loliabls.
Kor sals
by all druggists.

Fur Onr rirty Vaara.
An Old and H'kix-Thik- u
Ukmkdv.
Mrs. Winelow's rksithing Hyrup has
been usnd (or over Ufty years by lulllious
of mothers for their children while teeth-

ing, with perfect success. It soothes the
child, softens the gums, allays all pain,
cures wind colic, aud Is the best remedy
for diarrhoea. It Is plwasaut to the taets.
Hold by druggists lu every part ot the
world. Tweuty-Uvcents a bottle. Its
value is incalculable, he sure and ask
for Mrs. VYIuhIow'b Soothing Hyrup, and
take uo other kind.

ast.

SAMPLE AVD CLUB ROOlf

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.

ulisxu-Evianirr oticshit.
JOSEPH BARNKTT. Proprietor.
o

W.at RmllroAd

ISO

I'ljJd ItOUM.

At. AlbBrrm.

"The netropole"
JOHN WICKSTROM. Prop.
ClgArs, Imported

and Domestic,

Sarrei to All Patron.

NO. 114 WEST UAILHOAD

HENRY,

Gr.

AVENUE

jVI.

Stadont of Dr. Phillip Rleord f Prase
T8AB8' PRACT1CH.

D

MBH ONLY TRKATRO.

Umi

R. P. MALL. ProprUUr'

All kinds of Fresh and Sa

Meats.
..
Steam Sausage Factory.

MASONIC TEMPLE,

111 1111) STltEEl.
EMIL KLELN WORT, Prop
CALL AT THB

PEOPLE'S STORE.
(UIUULAND

BUILD1NU.)

Inm and Braaa Oaatiu l Ora, Ooal and LomW Oar i Shafting--. Pulleys, Qrat
Babbit MaUl i Oolomn and Iron fronts fnr Bnildinf l aUpalr oa
Mlniog-- and MU1 MacMnarv a Bpswlaity.

"0E

FOUNDRY:

J.

A. SKIN NEB,

Low Prices and Courteous TrtAttuint.

A,

MM

yu.'li,

WHOLESALE

I. K. HAKHOUM,
KNHINKKK HPKCI ALTY Irrla.
tlon and Water Supply, h lamination, and
Keporta. Maua, plaua and atimalea. Correa- Koom Id, Armijo block,
itonilence Solicited.
aud Kallroad avenue.

Headquarter for Diamond C Soap, Curtice Bro. Canned Goods,
Kama Gty Baking; Powder, Sulphur, Wool Sax, Stoneware

Old Teleptmn

pust-ofti-

be. New Tclepbon

Mr. Marlon Bishop. It. D., ofllc honra,
la p. m. irrsck li. Blahnp, at. D ofllc
hour. to 10 s. m.. and I to S and 7 to p. a.
Take lTator at Wbltocr's.
JOUR TAJMIHAB, M. U
loa.

ce
In
PHYH1CIAN AND BUatUKON-OfBCorner of Kallroad arenna
and Third atreet. lloora, tt:SO to 11 a. m. 1
to I p. m. Special attention fltren to cnronls
and dlaeaae of women.

I.

H.
JUHMSOBl,
HL.il li
I'lana. peciucatlona an aa-tlmatea fnrnl.hed for all clasae of bnlld.
Iii( and architectural work. Ofllc i 10 Wad

at!

A

Kallroatl

a.enn.

BASTHatUAV A AMTBHUA,
and realdence, No. 41 Weat Hold
f KriCK
Telepbttne No. 8. OOlcsboun
Jto a. a.ana,
m. i 1 :S0 to I :S0 and 7 to p. m.
') H. haaterda. M. D. J. H. kaate.da, M, D.
w. o. norm, m.
a. m. and from
til
OKKICK HOUKS-Un:80 and from 7 to p. ffi. Olhc
ind realdence, uo Wast Moid aonue, Alba,
querque, N. at,
UKMTlMT,
O. O.

J. Alsr,

K.

B.

BOOK,

LAW, Albuqnerqn, N.
ATTOKNKY-Aattention l.en to all bu.lneaa
pertalnlni to the profeselon. Will practice In
all courts of the territory aud before lb United

f

State laud otlice.

WILLIAM

D. LKU,
Oftlce, room 7,
ATTORNkY
Que Call for n la (irape brandy, spring 'U2,
bulllln. WU1 pracuca In
of tbe territory.
ail
cuuru
tbe
which we

Albuquerque, East Las Vegas and
Glorleta New Mexico.
O-TtJLID- X

dkalkks3in

GROCERIES and LIQUORS
FLOUR,!. FEED. PROVISIONS.
HAY AND f!P"M
FREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY.

Imported French And Italian Goods..

Sol

Agents for San Antonio

ew Telephone 247.

Llm.

218. SIS AND 817 NOKTH THI BP RT

AMERICAN
SILVER

B. RUPPE,
PRESCRIPTIONS

!

LIGHT,
COOL,

Ka.y to Waar.
No praasura oa
y III,,, r Baca,

atalni
.

Hl.OCK, OFftJSITK ILKKI.D
AKMUO Olllce
boural
S. m. to 111:80
p. in.; 1:B0 p. in. to 6 p. m. Auto. Tel. No.
.08. Appointineiita made by mall.
tlKUHAKU

at

TOT1 &

i'UVL
J

IJHS. HlSUOr A HISHOf,
PUYHICIANS AND
HOMOi'JPATIIIC and
residence or

GROCERS

AND WOOL DEALERS.

Room 10,
Albuqueraue, N. at.

ATTOHNKY-AT-La-

N. M

(INCORPORATED.)

Houses

CaMDS.
HAUL

TRACK, ALBUQUERQUE,

RAILROAD

Bar

GROSS' BLACKWELL & CO.

CKESH GROCERIES.
FRUITS. VEGETABLES

6...I..I

list nla
ilth Com lor l.

I
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No undeMtrapt.
Never no.n.

216 Railroad
latnal

Avenue.
llbaqaerqaa, 1.

Telephone 143.

W. L,. TRIMBLE

1.

& CO

Livery, Sale, Feed and Transfer

Stables

of

will sell to saloou keepers at
JOHNSTON A riMIOAL,
f 125 per gallon. Original package. 0.
NK
Bacheohl Tt i. filoml.
LAW. Albnqoerqne, N.
ATTOK tllice,
room. 6 and k, u.l National
Our niimllu uuderwear Is manufacbank bulldiua.
tured by one ot the leading mauufac
H. W. U. HHVAM
turers in the country. Full cut. well
Harlan Shuoa at 1 15.
TTOK
W, Albtiqnerqne. N,
Hewed, anil sold on their merit, at exH. Olllce, Klral National bank building,
Not all ot our Huuan shoes, but quits ceedingly low prices.
Hoseuwuld Bros.
a few of them, are now offered at the
rKAMat W. CLANCY.
,
A
No lo uae for Ht:
roome land, N.
above figure. They are our broken lines
truth
i T. Armllo bulldiua, Albuquerque, N. at.
tnnkt-weak
iluntiwitoetl
cure.
flKioco
btioit
aud sizes. We have some Oxfords aud uu strung, biuou pura. boo. 11. All Urugaisu
E. W, IOHMON,
Southern ties which are just the tiling
TTOKNKY
OfflceoTerKnb.
Vmmh frloce raid
Ulghaat
L
for this warm weather, and the shoes are
ertaon's crocery store, Albuquerque, N. M.
For
clothing,
stoves,
carpets,
furniture,
'!
Himou
Hteru,
worth V snd
the
trunks, Harness, saddles, shoes, etc.
aveuue clothier.
Ileuuly la lllood Uerp,
Hart's, 117 Gold avenue, next to Wells
Cltitn liltioil lueiiiia a clean akin. No
Fargo Kxpresa oUloe. bee me before you beauty
To Cure loustlpui ion I'orever.
without it. ( aiu urets, l undy l atliar-til'vorKfto. buy or sell.
Take ritti iirets latniv rutti.irttc
lean jour lilood und ket i it clean, by
If II fV (1. fall tu curt., driutbia n fuiitl luuuey
atirriiiK up the huy liver and driving- all
i
C. L. Ilasbrouck, a druggist at Mendon,
itn a (nun tlte ImmIv. lteiii to dny to
If you cannot Und the goods at the Mich., says all of the good testimonials liantsli pimpl.-HInula, lili.ti liea, lilai klieada,
Kooiibfuiet it Is no use looking elsewhere that have been publiHhed by the manu- ami that an kly bilious coiuplraion Ity taking
amongst the facturers of Chaiuberlaiu'e Colic, Cholera ( Wareta, lieuuly lor ten cenla. All
Is the common expression,
satisfaction guaranteed, loc, 25c, Sue,
and Inarrlub Itemedy could be dupliladles of Albuquerque.
The electric fans cow operated in San- cated lu thut town. For sale by all drugState la Oiusha,
ta Ke route dining cars are desirable and gists.
Tlis round trip, good for thirty days.
seasonable accessories to aa already un- Try aaaiUlaa's atsat tea aa kajdjuj
costs $i) 70. Tlie round trip (food to re
surpassed service.
turn until November 15 costs 5o. Kor
Higgest sale that has ever taken place
Turkish towels, linen towels, tattle further particulars lmiiiirs at the ticket
at the biggeet store. Prices mails that linen, bheets, etc., at prices which ought Olllott.
W. H. Thl'LL, Agent.
lionen-walt- l
jrou never heard of. Ouly at the (ioldeu to make you lay lu a supply,
Dry (ioodrt company.
Bros
ti'iit' I'o.
riirin'iiier- -' t ols.

Second St., Detween Railroad and Copper Aves,
HoraA and Mnla Bonoht mud BxeknngoA
Agsnta for Columbus tiaggr Compssr,
Tb Best Turnout la tit City.

YS-A-

TTOKNKY-AT-LAW-

AT-LA-

Hail-roa-

the ST. E1X,3VlO

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works

rtaldrtrtaa'a Laaath

O.

THIRD

Bros.

Just received a large assignment

4 SanU Fe Railway

MEAT MARKET

Bulldliif luoctttloa.

Attend the sale of drummers' samples

fLgal Notif,,
Laat Will and Tratamrnt of

t

l.

THIHTT-8-

Whitney

Forty cents seven feet cloth shale with
fringe at Kutrelles.
New line of whits Umpire fans Just received at the Koonomlst.
Highest prices paid for genU' clothing
at Hart's, 117 Uold avenue.
Attend the special sale of shirt waists
t the Koonomlst this week.
Latest novelties In pompadour and side
uiubs. KosKDwald Brothers.
Trunks aud telescope valises cheaper
than the cheapest, Kutrelle'a.
We will furutsh your house on the Installment plau. V hltney to.
A complete line of potted meats and
delicacies for luncheons aud pleulcs, at
llell's.
If you want anything In the binding
or Job printing Hue, call at TbiCitiixn

Bhsaka!

STREET

lotail

J.

at the Kconoiulst.

pmaar

A rrtr aoanintMM
In vwmrr eaa undertaken whan a mm la nrartirshla mnA aimsikIm
Uiinonltoea. alert and etrtclnr
tiee1llr enred wltb Dr. Hlrnrrt'a Vrenrh UamiwtlM.
eaar nermanenUy cored within TtlHkK UAYd. NO CUHkbH, SANDALWOOD OIL no V
nitermatorrnoea, aeminal inaae. nlarlit emlaalnna, Inaomnla, despondencr ,
uiramAMea
radlrallrennvl. Klcord'a mrthnd prartlced in tb Wtirld'a Uuapltal, Parte, Keferencel Ore.
SO.OOO patient aocreWullf cured within the laat nln rear. Can refer to patlenta cored, by
.iu.:csi svt mTenitteitin airevi, near cnampa. Len.f , woio
Kr.nn.nu. itiTv.tis.is,
Oerman Poliah, ktnaalan and Bithemlan anoken. Oamaalaaaiaa
and Oat
Correapnnrlenec olloltdl etrlotlr onndenttal

Co.

of wash

rrskl

uw

W9mf Bastl1.!

DlBMtOII

K WALKElt,

StereUry

Fatronlte the Kcouomist aale

goods of all kinds.

Drasils

YarrJ

FIRE INSURANCE

HOTBS.

Plumbing and gas flttlng.

"W

A.

Hk

avo imvm KrnkM
a

Otbbo, Prmldent
W, C. LwoaAan, Cap ut
I. C. Baxttaioaa. Lambat,
B. r. BoauiTaa,
A. Bisbbiaio. BlMinana Bna Wool.
W.S.Stbiciklbb, C ashlar.
A. H. BLAoawaix, Oron, Blackwall A Co., OmM
a. t. Baaasoir. Aaalatant Caablat.
W, A. Max wsia. Wboll Draf 1st,

Do-

New Telephone No.
Old Telephone No 25.........
Lcatc ordersTrimblc'i stable

FOR SALE
AT ALL
GROCERS.

tin work. Whitney
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COAL--But

mestic Coal in (ik.
opposite Freight
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OCassl

COAL YARD. The Beit and Finest Liquors and

GALLUP

condition.
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Parent! from them we reap, TJ
Grande allA klnda
of Ltquora, tlos aud cbaa A
quality
A
set here,
Reliable to aellw pure
(ooda la thalr idf jtV MAIVX
sharp, their Hert,
Alwaya cool and
t
aulte unf quailed fal or
pslrotj. rreet.
Noble Wine,andalldomeattc,
a Stiark complet
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high
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MANTI L CLOCK.
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Liquors and Cigars
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csn he
in liani or

BixfiiiAKaa
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you ruu navp a

rlitu .ilier lliillcr Kluf.

Vines.

Thu Htreet aad fljeraa Aveaae.

MARKS
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Depository for Atchison, Topekt
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Seap

Trwl Murk mud AV
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fut--

400
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Atibd.

Vcrj Finest

Laundry

osAist

tniMnl

P. BAOARACCO...

S089

JOSHUA S.BATROLM....frsl'i.
M. W. rLOCBNOT ....Ttf PrsslWol
A. A. K8K1
DavaWsr
mm.
YBARII MftKX1I....Afiirint OtJiUi
A. A. e&AKTt

1600,000 00

Proprietors.

Splendid Lodging Boom by the day,
week or month.
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Ball

BASE
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Dest
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The 8an!c cf Commerce in Albuquerque, H. H.

of the nicest resort In
IS on
city, and I supplied with

tun liarr jrotir choice of ymi hara fnur choice of you liava your rlii.irr ofl
I

Rallrcsrl

tl7tJ)onoo

Tha finest Bowling Alley. In the Sonthweet
Nice place to apend the evening,
Saloon attached.

Tne New Chicago

75

Topeki A SnU Tt

Capital. Burplri

p

and ProQM

Cornei First St. and Copper Are,

a inc Dlfttr i.tu'

...

lathorlcM Capital

Parlors!

Bowling

y.
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lor the AiUntir
I'idfiC and the Atchiaoo,
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H. H. Warkontin
PROPKIRTOR
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prrmlum r
given In eictianirt fnf
Mmond "C
nft
wrtfiper 1r4 marks
any
only and not
thft-brand.
The

riin

VS

asaost to o. sadasacco)
On Mountain Road Near the City
A most delightful resort, where all klnda of
drinks ami cigars are served, l'lentr of .had
lor vtstiora. wive u. a trial.

ariepted.

fchlLT CRor BULL!!",,

1

Prop'

(at cc

All you have to do it to save vur Diamond "C" Sn.ip
.nnl cm thV
r.ifp.
tr.n.p .narks from the initldlr nf the ontsiilr u r.n .i ', ml tn.nl tlx tu to : h.
Cud .hv I'.n kin? Co., South Oniiiki, Nr.tr , ri th yur r aihr iti.d .t.iili. s ..i.d
the miii. Iter nf trade marks "i.t. Ur. parti, nl.it to m.Hc the pii.e ut.-- l. m h
wih. Wrappers taken from unsold sto k of sm. in rii dor 9 Moir w ,l iK;t I,

boi if JH trkiiirssii Sitvve
rhlniM
(turn

The following report is furnished by'
the United States department of Agriculture, climate and crop bulletin of the
weather bureau, New Mexico section:
Generally dry and unusually warm
weather characterized the week ending
August 1. The absence of rain Is beirln- niug to be felt In mimedisiricto, especially
on the gardens, but as a rule Irrigating
uitcnee situ nave a rair supply or watea,
and there Is little complaint of crop in
general suffering, lu some southern
localities, where the recent heavy rains
washed out the ditches and crops are at
present obliged to depend on rainfall for
their moisture, some harm may result
unless more rain oomes soon.
Notwith
standing the lack of rain, reports as
rule indicate that the week has been a
good one for growing crops. The line
weather has permitted harvesting to be
carried on without interruption. Winter
wheat
about all In, aud lu northern
sections spring wheat will soon be ready
ror me sickle, botn me quality and quantity of the wheat Is very satisfactory.
The second cutting of alfalfa la about
all secured in excellent condition, and
the third crop in many localities is coming on rapidly. Corn coutinues promisy
ing, but iu some districts the hot,
weather haa badly shriveled and
cnrled the blades.
Some of the earliest corn has roasting
ears, and the crop in general is in tassel.
Most of the rye aud oats have been
harvested, and secured in very good condition. Karly potatoes, peas, beans, etc.,
are turning out very satisfactorily, and
are plentiful In the markets. In the
southern part of the territory tomatoes
aud early melons are in the local markets. Keports indicate that the promts
ing sugar beet crop continues In excellent condition. The fruit prospects continue promising. The larger tree f ults,
as peaches aud apricots, ars coming Into
the markets of northern loca'lties Karly
grapes are ripe in southern counties. It
is expected that grapes while not so
large a yield as usual will be of a finer
The ranges continue In good
condition, and all reports sta'e that stock
is In excellent condition.
The following detailed remarks are extracted from the reports of correspondents:
Aztec C, K. Mead A very dry and
warm week, and farms without water in
their ditches have suffered couetderably.
Spring wheat Is beginning to ripen;
some corn lias roasting ears npon It,
V Inter wheat, oats and rye are
rips aud
some have harvested. Second crop of
alfalfa now being cut. Potatoes, beans,
peas, etc., are plentiful,
highest temperature, V6 on the 2;t! aud litith. Haln-fal- l,
traces.
Bernalillo Brother Gabriel Very dry;
no rain sines the 17th; nevertheless Irrigation ditches have a fair amount of
water. Gardens are suffering from the
drought. Corn growing finely; iu some
places from six to eight feet high. The
second crop of alfalfa Is all cut, and the
yield very satisfactory. Wheat Is harVineyard
vested.
and orchards are
looking well. Highest temperature, US
on 24th, 27th and iMtti. No rain.
Bluewater J. B. Van Dorn A good
growing week notwithstanding the absence of rain. The nights were warm
aud corn .cade a Hue growth. Outside
ranges promise good hay. Highest temperature, W.i. on the 2iuh.
KddyL.O.Kulleu Little rain the past
week; crops are not suffering for water,
however. Klrst home grown grapes are
on the market. Beets are growiug finely,
aud are very promising. Other crops are
very satisfactory.
Hauge is good aud
stock in tine couilitiou.
Menllla Park
Cevetano Thompson
Generally clear weather this week, and
on account of the scarcity of water have
suffered some. Karly grapes are ripening; also some varieties ot early tomatoes
aud melons are on the market. The
weather has been uuusually warm. Grasshoppers continue to do some damage.
Highest temperature, 102, ou the 'JMtb.
Kaiufall, O.'Jll.
Ojo Calieute A. Joseph Very favorable weather for harvestlug; wheat yields
about the average. Corn coutinues promising. There Is good grass on the rauges,
and stock generally Is in excellent condition. Highest temperature, VI, on the
27th. No rain.
Old Albuquerque A. Moutoya, Jr.
Kxceedlngly warm and no rain during
the week.
heat harvest is nearly over;
the yield Is above the average both lu
Corn is In tassel,
quantity aud quality.
the third crop of alfalfa Is about twelve
Inches high. Home grown cautaloupes
in the market.
Hanta Ke U. 8. Weather Bureau The
bright suutihlne with the absence of
rains has proved somewhat Injurious to
growtnfr crops, especially to corn fields
which nave little or no Irrigation.
Many of these Quids are badly scorched.
The shower of the afternoon of the 1st
will be very beneficial. Garden vegetables and fruits have ripened rapidly;
fine early peaches and apricots are in the
Highest temperature, h'.i. on
market.
the listh. Kaiufall (eiclnsive of MonH. M. HiKidM.K,
day), trace.
Section Director.
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report I current, says the Silver
City Independent, that the posse In
charge of Wells, Kargo Detective J. N.
Thacker, ram upon William Walters,
alia "Broncho Bill." and his partner,
Johnson, In the vicinity of fleronimo,
Arltona, on Sunday, and In the fight
which ensued, both ''Broncho Bill" and
Johnson were killed by the pons.
The report cannot be verified but has
come from different sources, lending
credence to Its truth
The following, which was In type be
fore the above news was received, would
indicate that Walters and Johnson were
In the vicinity of the Geronlmo.
It has been proven without a doubt
that "Broncho Mill" and hia partner,
Johnson, attended a dance at Geronlmo
las week. They spent
in the town
and porchased five new snlts of clothes
and other article.
Detective Thacker
and posse wetit through last Wednesday
and unloaded their horses at Thomas
and started for the Black river. "Broncho Bill" does nuiet of the dancing while
Johnson stand gnsrd atound the door
Bill got too much liquor on board at the
dance and because a girl refused to
dance with him he pulled both of his
six shooters and cleared the hall. They
bought every cartridge In town that
would Dt their guns and left again for
the hills.
Walters and his companion were
wanted for the hold up on the Atlantic &
Pacific at Grant station in the early por
tion of the present year, and are also
blamed with the robbery on the Santa
Ke at Los Lnnaa some few months since,
beside numerous other acts of outlawry.
Broncho" Is well known In Silver
City, having been confined In the county
Jail and tried at the November, 1817,
term of the district court for an attempt
to kill Deputy Sheriff John Phillips at
Deming, who was endeavoring to effect

CITIZKN ob office la one of the beat
aoothweat, and all klnda of job print-n- a
eiecuted wltb ncatnea and at loweat hi
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THE EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF FIGS

FORNIA

Fi rst

ALOOrtS-

BADARACCO'S

Mel

Bit Fate.
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CARRIAGE REPOSITORY
Carriages, Road Carts, Spring Wagons, Victorias
Buggies, Phaetons, Etc., for Sale. : : t :
Address W. L. TRIMBLE & CO- - Albnqnerqne, New Mexico

ZEIGER CAFE I
QUICKEL & BOTHE ProDS.

,

(HoootMura to trmnk U. Jonss.)

drug-gist-

Imported and Domestic Wines ind Ccgnici
Tie Coolest tad Biraest Crate ol Ufer serrei.

Finest Whistles,

Finest Millard Hall lu the Territory.
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The Railroad barber shop
patronage. KTerythtng else
nllclta
else none tip, bit nnr I rirea renisln the
-ha tr jr. hair cutting mill oaths,
At'til "T 4,
At.PtQ'K'y'K.
V. n'rn n- it.
K nr cli ilia.
J. R. Pam.'NK.. rmprletor.
i
i ,i. i, In in lh,iw A There will be a iin
a of Hie Soldiers'
vv
are auihi'tutd to
i.ii m
Ail JcUlY rids morning. at 10 o'clock,
Via,1 ha Coffee at the In Mi Kield's school room III Hi" nm
lav.
meicinl rluli building. All nitnilif rn eie
folli-wief
rmuesteil td lie present as
Ini por tance Will ri me bi f ire the meeting.
coffee at , .40 cents.
All ladiea Intel Utt ill Hie cause are III
ut
coffee at, . .35 cent.
lled to com and unite with the society.
coffee at . .30 cenU.
AUeit A. Levr. on of the biff member of "fhe Kait" store on Klrsl etreet,
toffee it . .2$ cents.
was a passenger on hl return to Hahlnal,
t ft offce at . . 20 cents.
Me
rouiiiy, this
retijin to the city In a few days.
i ::i . '.
a ore, nowror. i" niiner ine
ilie
p
niHIIHrlliellt of I.. K.
A letter from Kim It Htroiiff rerelveil
at. Iiriiik"tiie uiitii nntloii that he nai.
)( In waetlllin-tmiIn. eteu .li a a lew
l. i:.. thamg III Ihe hlglila. Altera
h rt Taratlull lie Kill rreiinie hie htlldlee
In enilialmiDK lu New Vork
Kurd Haryer. mm tt Kred. HreT, of
etc,
fnrnltnrs,
On piano.
eatltiK house fame, ranie In from the
diamonds,
on
Also
removal.
without
. niTili laxt night, aoetimpaiilen hj air.
walchea. Jewelry, life tuauraiice
Hail. Thej routlnaed aouth thla morn
Trust deed or any sjood secur- ing
to inspect the eallng bouned at the
ity. Term Tory moderate.
atatloni aouth of till" CltJ.
J. K Hurley, division aiierintendent.
..'i.'-.tii,
and i. K. Ayera, train mauler, fame In
K.
from the aouth Ual lilnht. 1 ha former
Ibiia
continued on to Im Vega. Mr. Avara
eatquo, New Mxitco, oral door to n
reeled up with his family, who reelile on
era Union telegraph oflloa.
the Highland.
The recent laane of tha Lm Crucea In- 15.
dependeu U'ruorrat eata: "Mr. and Mra.
Km. f. Pot returned rriuay 10 tneir
home In Alliiiiiir)iie, after apendlng a
lew da; Willi their daughter, Urn. K. L.
Learned.
J. H. Knhna, the general atorekeeper of
,
la also a patriotic
the hant K
IE&L ESTITR.
rmtrn, and haa bad Hying the aat few
week at In til are on njuWi Herimd at ret-&0TARI PUBLIC.
a tweuty tour loot I nllen state nag.
Automatic, Telephone No. 174.
Tuba" Victory." "Tha Maine Re
BOOM8 IS A U CKOMwKLli BLOCK niembered." ,,'lhe lieath of Knslgn Bug
a yerr lalhetln aong. by Baldwin
riAYMU
M.
All three of the
lata song for !.'", at
Vt liileon'a music store.
l.ciimr la i. B Mattaaw.1
J. J. Byma, general pawenger agent of
(lie 8anta Ke t'acillo and
iuiheru t all
fornia railwaia. who wa at ( hlcagn on
bisilieH, paeeed through tha City fur 1ie
and Cream.
Aligele laet nlhl.
I'reTetit accident and av your life,
T"Otdera PtompUy Filled. Outalde Order,
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unlil further notice, we will offer our entire stock of siiiimier ral
(or us.
at price in aid la.'in uniting.
his is not a money uiiking
ilirei'llv, but we beieM It lobe toour lllterst by dining nut llijs season' goods Ht
cost, or even tielow cost, in order to get n resit stock for lit coming seiison. (Hie
going to the eastern market vtlihin a' few weeks,
of tin' nieuiliei of our II r ill
and new gissl will begin arriv lug within a nionili. Meneeil ro.iui. iiml we need pj
above all, M IN KY. I lie Almighty Hollur will be mighter in our store within the 0:3
next few week than it tin ever licen before, mul Hint I waving a greiit deal. Iion't
There' not nn article mentioned that
let beluw price misleml vnii a tn iuiility.
isn't worth almost double. You will Hgree with us when von see the good.
H
KROM

Oret-c.las- a

poll-elm-

se

I

y

AV;OaGAtiailStc.

LADES' SHIitT WAISTS,

Iace stripe Kans, worth

They are all this years' styles,
7c perfect in fit and workmanship,
J4c rer yard ,
and not to be compared in nuality
Plain Lawns, in floral designs
"if. to many inferior goods offered at
and stripes, worth
so called Bargain l'ri es
We
and
Lappels
Organdies,
offer
to
cost
them
nitual
at
our
Lawns, worth 1TC and
aoc per yard
11c close them out Tliy go now

Mi

IHt SSSBSt

0.

Pure Jersey Milk

by

Solicited.
x-fcb ia 10

emu

Have your
Aod bum-

ulng Haiej

patent whllD-treina vann Bauiery
e

lunik. Ko real 11?
o . north tecoud street, sole agent

a

dim.
ahlrt lauudrled
on tim.
a

At tnc Albaqaerqna Steam Laaodry,
aa4 earnest at.
Ooraur Coal

ir.

JAT A. HUBBS. Proprietor,
Phone 414.

MEL1N1 ti EAKIN.
IholKalt and Betall Liquor Dealers,
Family trade ,atilird at Whtilraale price,,
Kiclual
ifinti lor the t.mcma Ycllnaratunc
Whuky. All the atandud branda of

fxhibltlou.
m left to day
lo drlye overland to the uper Rio Fecoa
uuntry, where th y will go Into camp
ud huut aud Osh for neveral week.
Vllse Jane Hunter, the drewniRker, eg
pct to leave -- atunlay evening for Ok la
in
ma, where ehe will poeeiniy

Jotie. wife and

reii

the future.
B. K. Lonsberry. rt'Dreaentlng the H,
of
II. Babcork Co.. boggy manufacturer
SI. LOSU ud MILWAUKEE
MatertowD, N. Y, la epeudlng the day In
Bottled beer Id tock. Klrnant Side board and he city.
Readlni mum Ir Connection and War BuUet are offering ID. 11 and 14 feet
tlna ftrah Irum tlif wlrea.
Kclliwe wliidmilla at low price. Doua
ire Hardware company.
ALUUQUEKQUE
Henry Caroenter, the general merchant
lu the city to
of the village of Tljerae,
day, purchasing giNMl.
torn
Rink liKfH, mackerel, aea
nM and amell at the Ban JiK Mahkkt.
Headquarters for Fresh Fruits
Spring chicken at 1'almer X Frank's,
and Vegetables in season. . .
norm rirat airm t.
No.
Fresh Kiah and Dreaded Poultry.
Fine china and glaaaware. Whitney
1

.FISH MARKET.

ba.

as

206 and 203 South Second Street

Co.
New bicycle

1898

188S

F.G.Piatt&CoJ

Aaenta
ajunn ana
Brand
an ned

1

I

1

at Kutrelle's only (23.
Lamp aud trimmer. Whitney Co,
Kreeh flsh. Pan Juhk Mahkkt.

St

CITY NEWS.

e,

Organdies, worth 25c per
14c
yard

4 or

from

n

XJCCOCOOOOOOOOOCOC030000300

$1-7-

3 for

Lad u s' Vists, worth 10c, at
Ladies' Vests, worth 15c, at
Ladies' Vets, wor h 35c, at
Ladits' Vests, or.h 35c, at
Ladies' Ves's, orth 40c, at
Ladies' Lisle Vests," Coc, at

Six weeks ago we had 350
10c skirls on hand, now we have
lie That's a great many more than
lOc we want to have when our new
I He onts cjm-- i in.
We h.ivu only tin.'
'40e better qu t.iti sift, in black and
n.,w f r $1 7" to ttt.l'O
2!ic tul.
They were $ I 75 tn $5 00.
lOe

OH

a

Per

r,

11

in all ether department

which lack of spuce

ih'

If you will call

m

and

Sai-7- 5

.

A Co.

The colored people of Alhuquorqui'
will thi evening celebrate the great
event of tha emancipation of their raw,
A very flue
mimical and literary pro.
gram will be carried out at the A. M. K
church 00 Coal aveuue, to which everyone I invited.
Real relate men ay that vacant houaca
are acarcer tin auuimer than they have
been fur year during the earn aeaaoii.
Thla indicate that the demand will be
larger thau the uupply thla fall, and one
real estate agent expreeaed the opinion
that if twenty live new dwelling hotter
were built they could be reuled.
VUllors to Albuquerque are Invited to
take lodging at tha Railroad aveni S
buiuie, Kverythlug neat aud clean; pr low

TBfc CITT IM BRIEF.

Personal sod General rsrsgrsphs ricked
Up Here and There.
Mrs. K. A. Allen, wife of tha superin
tendent of the Indian school, ha returned from Colorado Bprlng.
The Raton Runge says: "Rev. A P.
Morrison and wife have arrived and are
"topping at the Methodit parsonage. '
William and Theodore Mueller of To
pe k a. Kn., who Rtopwd over at Haton
and vlelted the family of J, H Curtis, are
now v lull lug friend In tin city.
Rev. C. K. Lukln and wife, nilloii- arte, doing work among the t'uehlo Indian at Lignna. came In from the west
laet night, and are at the Hotel Highland.
Mr. Baxter ami Mn Allen, with their
children, came In 11 n'phl and atopped
over at rtlurg"' Kurnpean. They con
tinued nonth to their borne at Tuchoii,
Arlsoua, thla morning.
J me W Garney, Jr., accompanied by
bi w fe, came In from the north laet
ul;ht, and they have room at Blurge'
Kuropean.
Mr. tiarney I a health aeeker mountain.
and he and wife ball from Bcrauton,
(1. W. Rennett made a pleafant call
1'enn.
He and hi
at till otllce thi nininlng.
of
M.
banker
1.
T'ler, the
brother M F. Bennett, recently pii'chaed
Hooorro, I around among hm friend in the general nieri'lmmtlxe and tredlng
He busli.es of D It. (irabani at the Indian
the territorial metrupoli
came In from the aouth last night, and village of mil, and be la here to pur
Kuha hi signature on the Hturge'
etiasewyeral wagon load of merchandise.
ropean register.
Mr. Bennett tad that Mr Hraham will
W illiam Conlln of Bcrauton, Kan., art
soon
hi old home in the cast
rived In thi city laet night and expect
Hon. Sol Luna, who wa lu the cltv
Mr.
here.
Conlln
hi
heme
to make
future
veatenlav, . left tM morning for bis'
I
an old friend of Marshal McMlllen and hep ranch ner Magdalena. He will
ha played baseball ,lth the Topekacluh remain at the ranch for a few nay and
for the sht three year
continue to aouthern California, wheicl
Prof. George W Mile, son In law of Mr. I. una I sojourning.
ex ttov. K (i. Kowt, of thi city, ha acceptAugust Retngardt, the sheriff of Bleirs
ed a position a teacher InHouthern Cali county, came In from lllllslsiro laet
auu
per
or
I
annum. night. He I hereon business, and wa
fornia at a salary
f
and he, with hi family, will soon leave noticed around with hd. Newcomer, the
lleming for their new home.
popular under sheriff
J M. Common, principal teacher.and
J. H. Mantiy, who recently purchased
Mia Nnland. aaltant teacher at the In the Louts Hulling sheep, and who enjoved
dian echool, have returned from their several day very pleasantly In tin cltv,
vacation, and both report having had a left last night for Trinidad.
very pleasant time,
l'rof. K. A. Allen I
Charle W. Lewi, who has some bu!-- ;
expected back later In the week.
nee before the Tutted Htate land ollice
Ml
Kata Doughty, formerly a teacher at Hanta Fe, wa a passenger for the
In the Oallup school, and who will Hit
capital lust night.
year hold a poeltion In the preparatory
Mr. Marion Klshou. an Albuquerque
department of the Agricultural college lady
physician, expect her e ater, Mia;
at Laa Crucea, went aouth laat night, W Inlfred
Hpmildiiig, to arrive from Lo'
after a month' visit In California.
Angelea thi evening.
Mra. M. K. Uickey. wire or the new
W K. Franklin ha furnUhed up a
miperlutendeut of the city public school,
In the Cromwell blia-k- , where be
arrived laet night from Cripple Creek, nviin
for the tine
Colo; and registered lat ulght at the will make hi headquarter
They have rented the being.
Hotel Highland.
M.
Kolsnin, who was here yeaterday
8.
cottage No. 413 south Kdlth Htreet, on
to on btiHlnee, continued west to Winslow
Highland, and are arranging
night.
last
take Immediate poaetou of It.
Fred Lewi I on the lck list today,
The Las Crucea Independent-Democra- t
save: "It will lie a great pleasure to the hut expect to be around again lu a day
many friend of Mr. II. L. Mile to know or two.
Try our pickled lobster meat. San
that the I expected to arrive In La
Crucea about the Kith, accompanied by JottK Maiikst.

that
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BAR SUPPLIES.
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Street.

& CO.,

WE WANT TO
C-U-- B-A

L

MAY

FABER,

Customer

of

P-- L
The
Tl.Mil

Next to Citizen Office.

Gold Avenue.

K

ours
E-A-S-

We will

try to

-E.

of the iiliove sent rs hy
hist coTi-i-- rendinuImlH,
will receive a Mill
Ail, t.l,

Momliiv,

trtiy Souvenir spiMiti.

T. Y. MAY1NARD, jeweler

r

r
XJ-
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UIS.

-

"Dll
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DKALHH

Staple

Ot

Co

(rs.

IN

aid Fancy Groceries.

BOLLERS

Watch Irupector,

T. or.

S. F. R.

If you Intend to enjoy youraelf In the
mountains this euruiuer, remember the
sulphur hot springs, nestled in a ralley
of the Jemex uiountalua, cannot be
for aceuery. Kor particulars
309 Topper Ave.
write to W.L. Trimble ACo, this city.
HorMshocine a S cialty. Vieon Reeair- Ladlea' leather holts, worth ofo, at 8(ic;
(
ing and au Other
Kindi of Buckamitb belle worth Boc at 2"c each. Itoaeuwald

BL ACKSMITH SHOP

work Guaranteed.

Hroa.

Always Goods People
Want Prices People
Like and unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

PUD PIT
IHj uUjj
.

R.
Think ot It! Buylun lailies' ahirt
waists at li K ; ladlee wlu sleeve vesta at
ic, children's tan nr black stocking at
31c, only to be had at the (iolden Kule
Dry Hoods company.
Oh, no! You are not looking thin. All
that toii need la a clean shave. Do to
Matin's barber shop, N. T. Arinljo build-tuand get the beet.

Agrnt For

DIE

STANDARD

IHK

Krw llmMl., New I'rlef.
- Heail ai.il IWILi-t- .
To make room for the Immense stm-t tos, noiloiiH, china ware, Rlassware,
MMIlHKellielil,

small hardware, kitchen utensils, etc..
tc, the stock on bund will he sold
of diet, and to heidll Willi, a
hoiiMuiul and one articles have been displayed at a uiilloriit price of f cents,
vlauy thinira Hold uaiially at to, 20 and '!."
cents, will ro for a nickel, & cents.
AinonR the variety we have noticed tack
briMiuis, glasa cutters,
haiuuierH, whii-stove lifters, milk pitchers, pocket knives,
meat choppers, snap suvers, mouse traie,
ice picks, granite kitchen hhmiiis, ciiiiiIi
cases, eirR breakers, culTee atauds, etc.,
etc. All K for 0 cents oulv at
Thk Kaih.
IK! 8011th first street.

Ilegrav ot lloutir I'lelile.
The Decree of Honor will give a basket

picnic al I'auip W h'tcmih next Sunday.
"Jiiuitio" and seveial other conveyances
ill leave the corner of Second street and
Sunday. The fare
(old avenue at tt a.
for the round trip will be nil cents, and
committee, consisting ot Meeibiuies
liraves, riiarlca VMiitcouib, (iray and
la now around disposing of
Allison
tickets
K. II Learned, wife and child came in
from Las Cruces last ulght, and are the
vilest of Mr. and Mrs. V. 1. res. par
Mr. Learned Isihe
ents of Mrs. l,fa'ii-d- .
agent of the Sautt Fe railway at Las
111

1

lion. Neill II Kleld. A. R. McMlllen
aud K. V. Chaves, ba'al attorneys, who
have Important cases liefore the territo
rial supreme court, were paswngers for
Santa fa last ulght.

Price Pounding

PATTERNS

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns NUdc,
Sure to Please

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

truces.

irt

the country.

Our prrsc'lpllin counter alwaya lo charge of a
graduate ot pharmacy.

Having purchast'tl the ahovi' mammoth s'otk from Ilftlrl
Hros. we will p'.ire same on sale at rediculously low prices.

Tilt: r.llH!

S.

always followed by a doctor's
prescription, aod when you want
to get it filled promptly, accurately
and from the purest and freshest
drugs bring it to us. Physicians'
prescriptions are a specialty with
us, and we have all the newest
discoveries in medicine that can
fill prescriptions from the best in

DRUUQISTS.

S.w

7

N. H.

is

J. H. 0'RIELLY

ltit

115-11-

Albaqnerqne,

DOCTOR'S VISIT

A

and Carpet Remnants.

f

WORKSHOPS and MLAVY HARDWARI;,

-

SPECIAL. SALU

THE FRUIT SEASON
ami yim ran't h:rr
lit ttflit nn
iiuii h
A I t'i ti).tUtv, hkt tliv' witu-ritt
mil
art
.iii'litiif. tmr.iMiai. tifitu
4'i.iiiit', et
kc
v
rti v ry nw jru
rnier nirloiiM
tli. in iiiiiri v t
fever ur it. 'l'tity'rt h ft uat
' i nil
tlifin. D ml tmu'l that!
Iki )tiri h
lite Unit
umtiu ml tlint t atiinnrf iHttiv
V
Nit
mbI or.lcr t Hit- in tlit tune t(i s y
v
t'uii't I' t'fl- ni m t ii tor lu ll inlH.
r Hutu ytm 11 tinti at uiu more
iT ttr pi it
t'lii.

Street.

First Street,

109

&

I

wlit-i-i

MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.

107

Curtains, Rugs, Linoleum,
Comforts and Everything in the
House Furnishing Line

itH

Pumps,
McCormick
Mowing
Iron Pipe and
Machines,
Fittings,
Belting and
Rakes and
Reapers.
Packing.
O. K. All Steel Full Circle Hay Press.

dOMI,
Propriotora

BPGHEGHI &

CARPETS,

Treas.

-

Outside Order Promptly Attended to.
Prleee Reasonable and Satiefaetion Guaranteed.

OF ILFELD IMOS. STOCK OF

vi-l-

J. C. l l.Ol'RNOY, Sec.

ELEGANT RETAIL DEPARTMENT
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

FIRE SALE

Le-er-

And Glassware.-

riCn

WholnKl

(Jcneral Agents for W.J. Leinp's SI. Louis Beer.

her daughter (Catherine, to pay a visit
among old acquaintance." Mr Mile
and daughter, whine home I in Omaha,
Neb., are now ooiirning at Camp
li't
comb, on a visit tn Mr. II. li. W hitcomh,
of
mother
Mr. Mile.
.Iiilln LesHer, brother of David Leer,
Lexer r, of New
of this city, and lml
York, wa
passenger to the city from
iimlow laet night. He la a member of
the mercantile linn of Sawyer A
and Htatul thi morning that he came al
the way to the uietiop II to get a Urt
c1
drll.k of Coyote mineral wa'er. He
will remain here two or three ilav and
to gain Nlreiigth and health
exited
drinking nothing but the famous mineral
water that Call be obtained only out in
Coyot canyon.
V. 8. Mlera, the well known atnek buyer
of thi county, returned lat ntght from
a pleasant trip to Kansas City, Mo, Mr,
Mlera found Home exceedingly nice
friends back in the "City by the Kaw,"
and he elate emphatically that be bad a
most delightful turn. He will remain t
here a few dai. and then continue on to ,
hi home at Cut a, in the N:clmien to i

Furniture, Carpets, Crockery

AND SALESROOMS.

ft. 0 KIM I.

Z
HOTEL.
Liquors, Wines,
Cigars, Tobaccos

Pair.

see these goods you will be convinced

TMU RAILROAD

KMTAHLIHHKU 189.

.1

SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE,

Of

Pair.

M.

SSW

'). BACHKPH1.

SIHON STERN,

Reut-llou-

Oakey't hack, all ulght. baggags and
traualer wagou to mlilulghl. Leave or
der at Abel' cigar tore. Automatic
'phone No. 'Hi.
The city couull held no meeting lai t
night owiug to Hie alwence of a Quorum.
W ith three aldermen out n( the city at
one time 11 la a tnua dilllcull to get a
quorum together lo do buntueaa.
Dealer lu Remington typewriters, the
standard typewriter ol the world. (Jai
supply biMinea otllce with experlenoed
teuograpln rt to till permarent and tem
porary kmIUou. at hort notice. Haiti.

Hatav'

--

pi
pi

Railroad Avp. AJbuquerque, N.

118

they are all Bargains.

not permit

ROSEWWALD BROS.

BKLIS SPItlX(W CltRAMEIlY MITTEK
Tim Fhiiioim.

frJ

Kqual bargain
to mention.

Xnno to Initial,

Finally we have about 100 pair of Hanan tc Sons celebrateP
shoes in Oxfords, Southern Ties, Lace and Congress, representing all of our broken lines which are worth anywheres $5.00
and $6.00, at only

5'

FOR

IIOUSK O.VXaVKU GOODS,

Pair.

5

$2.75

Per

UNDERWEAR,
Ladies' Vests, worth 6c, now

0LU

Also 20 dozen pair of Goodyear welt Shoes in Lace and Congress, all kinds of toes, black or tan, and formerly all the way
from $3.50 to $5.00 a pair, at only

to

Former price 65c to $2 50.

AKXT

good quality Calf Skin Shoe, formerly sold at $2.50 to $4.00,

Per

nun
but jS.

n

Staple
and Fancy

Kun- -

greatly reduced prices in order to close out broken lines and
p At
get ready for our fall stock. We offer several dozen pair of

iajc

J. MALOY,
DBM.EK tN

MENS' SHOES

WMtney Company,

We have just received a full line ot
t'i Maud IJ.'HJ ladiea' Una Oxford and
high alioea. lilve u a call. A. blmpler
St Co.

Mil

A.

I

dred pair of

u

Chlldrvn'a Hoiua tleina.
Mr. M. J. Borden returned laet ulght
from Magilalena, where he had taken for
DBALBB IM
a mouth outing thirteen children trotn
the Children Home lu tin city, upon
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES tiivitalinu of the good people of Magila
leua Ou reaching tkatorro for a atop of
had been made
live hour arraugemeut
214 S. Second
for free 'bu, rnuiui and breakfaat at the
Ordrra
Blllfbnro
Wlndmir hotel by Mr. R. 0. Btewart. of
Solicited
Creamrry H utter
Beat on Karth.
rrra Ueilvery ih Browne Manxaiiare company, whose
family are old friend of Mra. Burdeii and
faintly. The little folk greatly enjoyed
the trip. and are to remain for the mouth
of AugiiNt aa gueeia in the good homes of
Btove repairs at KutrelleV.
Mairdalena.
AI a meeting or me ooara ot airecior
Pianos for rent. VYhlluey Co.
f the home title morning a vote ot
WhitPicture frame made to order.
wa exteudad lo Hie railroad com.
thank
ney Co.
nauy. to R. C. Htewart, ot Socorro, and to
Ban JotsE tin. T. U Adam ana wire. Mine, win
Kansas City mutton,
UAKkKT.
I'ender, M. K. Wyler, Clara Clark, Mary
4U cent for
cloth shadea. W. V. I.. Tlugnlr. Kate ( alhouu. Helle Klce,
Fulrelle.
Annie Rice. Iiauridge Cook and Joate
Picture frame and room moulding, Utto. of Magdalena, and to other wno
could not be Ntiimlted with gueeia tor
n hituey Co.
Merchant' Inncb every morolcg at the lack of children to go round.
fi hlle Klephaut.
Dale
Bee the Cue aiwortment of new furniThere will be a regular communication
ture, 2Uu aouth If irat slreeL
of Temtile Lodge No. n, A. h. and A. M
Bouinthlug new, pickled lobiter meat. at Maaonlc Hall Mil evening at H o'clor
Try It. BAN J00E MAUkKT.
sharp. YiHtltng brother Invited. By
The beet auuimer fuel ta Cenlllos nut rder 01 n, H, t. w . iieuier, seo.
coal; s:j& per ton. liahn & Co.
thk rain.
(lulon made overall, only at the
The celebrated Dover egg beater, worth
Golden Rule Dry tiood company.
lb cent, lor oulv 10 cent, at
tinware and stove
For granlta-warTHK FAIR.
avenue.
W
sea J. . Harding, ill wold
The neweat fad Just out. The Roman
bell, jUMl received at the Kcouomlat.
The beat t'i men's hoea In the city are
W. R. WHITNEY,
W. HriSSLLDliN, President.
sold at A.Bttuuier & Co.' large ahoeatore.
Wanted Hoarders and naimer. Ap.
ply at aire M. FUher's, AiH W. Lead Ave
Tride (XXX) atrengtb cider vinegar ai
raliuer a t rauk , only in cent per gal
Ion.
White paraMol. all ailk, ouly 85 ceute
on Male at the Uulilen Rule liry liood
oompauy.
The eleaneat and beat appointed barber
shop lu the Houthweel Hahu a, N. i. Ar
uiljo building.
Fatrelle. corner Sold and Flrt streeb
will sell you good wall paper at
double roll and up.
le on ahear. aciaor
Our reduction
razor and jack kuivea will tat continued
Douahoe Hardware Company.
sw
of four roouut. fur
For
Dished, for 1'g lit houaekeepllig. Aj'pl)
to K. L. Medlar, Cromwell block.
cloning out
Attend our
sale. tiood aeaaonatile giMcl hold at
ridiculoualy low price.

Bro.

I

for

New Mexico.
K. B Clark ha rpened np buslneea at
r.svm II. new Ai mljo building, where all
gramoplione
of
kind of novellle
arauhMtihouea. tpewrller. etc, are on
A. II.

1

We have placed on sale several

I

A. SLEY8TEH,

in

a

To-KA-
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11

lit.
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Is popular in this storo at all times. It's

particularly popular just now; the reason is an ebbinir season. Summer mer
chandise must move. The harder wo pound tho prices, the quicker
the iroods chauir from our possession to vourf. Profits don t
it
worryl up, us not proms
we ro after,
llcmcmbnr these two facts,
first, nearly every article heretofore a' Ivertised will bo on SALE
this week at the special price or a lower price
.

I

a

SHIRT WAISTS Balance of Shirt Waists put in 2 lots to close out at lOc and 23c
eoch.
anil
LADIES' RIBBED VKSTS 4 lots to close out at tfc, lc,
LADIES' NECKWEAR 3 lots to close out, balance at 5c and lOc each,
LADIES' HOSIERY Special, black or tan color, He a pair.
LADIES' FANCY HOSIERY In plaids, dots and stripes, to close, 2 pair for 5c.
CHILDREN'S HOSIERY Special, blatk or tan, ribbed, to close out at :ic.
CHILDREN'S Tine Embroidered and Lace HOODS Divided in 3 lots at '4Hc, '.IHc, 4 5c.
LAWNS and DUCHESSE ORGANDIES To close out balance, ,Vc and
ORGANDIES Finest ijuulity of French Organdie, worth 30c, now 15c.

Vc

lc

lc.

Special Brilliantlne, all colors, at 5c a yard.
All wool, nice goods, big lot, Tic a yard.
LACE CURTAINS - O.ld lets, which we have 2 to 4 pair of a kind, $I.OO a pair.
HANDKERCHIEFS 2 lots, Embroidered and Inital, special value, lOc and 5c.

DRESS GOODS
DRESS GOODS

5

TABLE LINEN, NAPKINS, BED SPREADS at SPECIAL CUT PRICES.
in price.
d
and
EMBROIDERIES AND LACES -- Reduced
one-quart- er

BLANKET SPESCIAL.

one-thir-

Wo bought entire sample line of

Blankets from .John V Farwell Co., Chicago, at i oil' wholesalo
price. Will sell them same way. Come in investi fc:iT4 nnr goods
and prices.
,

v v.'

t

